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Persofuiel ·POlicy .Council Adopts 
The Village Co11ncil of Capitan at,. 

their recent meeting adopted the 
propolied personnel .policy. 
· The policy, whicb_ was. drawn In 
September, co vera village employees 
ex;;ept ehief administratil)n officers. 
Present employees now have ten days 
to co11test the policy. They !!ave the 

i 
• ·. 

A Snow 
Victim 

' :1 .. 

'rltls truck shows the effects of last 
week's mishap south of Carrizozo. The 
driver, Odell Procter was driving 40,400 
pounds of beef sides In Hanging form 

choice to not be under the policy. If an 
employee oo. chooses, ·he will be subject 
to decisions made by the personnel 
board. · · 

The bo11rd is comprised of the 
vUlage cou11cil with the mayor as 
chairm!ln. The Board will serve to hear 
employee grievances and take action 

• • < 

when the truck overturned. Onto its 
side. Johnny Burns of Phoenix was the 
tlrm that picked the truek back up. 

. They picked the· fully loaded Jruck up 
using alrmatrlssi!S 11nd cables. 

The driver stated that the load was 
a little higher' up In the truck than 
normal, and when it began swinging he 
lost control. • 

when necessary. 
All hiring 1111d firing will be based 

on a merit system. 
Other action included the adoption 

of a $10 reconnect fee fo;>r. Wl!ter. This 
fee will be charged whenever service to 
a watermeter is reinstated lifter being 
shllt off for late payment of water bills. 

None of the beef was ruined due 
mainly to the cold temperat11res' that 
prevatled. "Tile temperature stayed 
.aroWJd 32 .to 34 degrw~ throughout the "" 
whole time" Procter said. 

·Mr. Procter asked the NEWS to 
p!lbllcly thank the State Pollee and the 
Sherif's office, and the Carrizozo Police 
force for their help. 

Carrizozo C of C Moving Up 
Olamber of Commerce President 

Mary Ellen Payne outlined four major 
fields of work for the Chamber 1979 
program. 

and that idea will be f11lly explored. The 
committee will continue to work on 
completion or the desalinization 
project. 

town cleanup plans, beautification an<l 
street Improvements. At the Monday 
meeting of the tow.n trustees, she 
agreed to recommend members of a 
committee to survey the town for 
dangerous buildings and debris. 

VUJage engineer Larry Kaywood 
brolll!ht the proposal to the Council with 
the explanation· that many villagers 
were tardy in payments, and that 
whenever the file is paid, oome time is 
spent in turning the meter back on. 
"The $10, n he said, "would be sufficient 
to cover lhe time.'' 

Approval to take $250 from the 
VIllage J11venlle Recreation F11nd for 
the Women's Club Olristmas Party was 
given. It was explained that the money 
has ·been set aside for this p\lfpose. 

A complaint abo11t trash being 
scattered In thl! alleys bro11ght to at
tention the ordinance stating trash be 
placed In containers with a tight lid. 
The council voted to send a patrolman 
with a copy of the ordinance to the 
hoUSehold with the scattered trash. 
· Lyle Walker and Bfll Keeling were 
approved as new'v!llage employees. 

A repo1!1 on the a11clion of s11rplus 
village equipment showed that the 
vfllage,made, $16,410.96, This money 
went Into-the general fund and will be 
used to p!lrchase a new truck _and a 
mlllli-prupose tractor. . 

Bids for a 1979 Dodge tr11ck was 
accepted from the State P~~rchase 
Contract for $4652.70. Delivery will be 
In six weeks. There was onlY one bid on 

• the tractor. Mesa Tractor Co. 
Albuqu111'que, bid $4295.00 on a recon
ditioned 1970 Massey Fergueoon Diesel 
Tractor. The coWJcll agreed to accept 
the bid after Kaywood ass \Ired them the 
tractor was in good condition. 

Brought up in consideration was the 
new traffic endi!S drawn b:V the state or 
New Mexico. It was stated that the 
Municipal League Is urglnl! all 
muntc!P,IItl~ to adllPt this code in .. 

order to have uniform traffic codes 
throughQIIt the state. The code may be 
supplemented by the village. The ' 
councU collld not act upon the code WJtil 
the .proposal is published. 

• The council agreed also to in
vestigate a q11estfon abo111 the water 
which the village gets through the4 inch 
line from Bonito. 

Discussion was brought up beca11se 
of a meeting held with en
vironmentalists and representative 
from Holloman Air Base. The meeting 
clarified the ownership of the water 
lines. Alamogordo, which owns Bonito 
Lake does not o.wn the lines which 
transport the water to the city ."Rather, 
Holloman owns the lines and lets the 
city have water free in ret11rn for 
,maintanence or the lines. . 

Because of the past agreement with 
railroad, Capitan shares with Ruidoso 
andFt.Stanton,6 cubic ft.-sec of waier. 
·Farm Home Administration states that 
the line to Capitan operates at only 50 
percent capacity. They s11ggested the 
vUlage create a ·raw water storage by, 
daming the draw below the ·water 
treatment plant. This would give more 
than l million gallons In storage. In 
order to get financing for the project it 
was suggested to go through the B11rea11 
of Outdoor Recreation and make the 
storage pond a recreation site. 

The council agreed that In
vestigation of the storage pond and a 
clarification with Holloman Air Base 
Willi needed badly. They then directed 
village attoumey Gary Payne to begin 
action. 

The meeting ended with a closed 
meeting to hear grievanci!S from LeRoy 
.Montes and David S!lnche~. 

Winter In Capitan 
When It snows In Capitan It really 

snows as was shown Thursday after 15 
inches or white stuff fell on the village. 
A!l a result, llchool was scheduled to 
begin 1 hour late but evenuaalfy was 
called orr for the day and Friday. 
According to Superintendant Richard 
Clifton, the two days missed will have to 
be made up. To this date, the students 
at Capitan have missed three "extra" 
days due to two extremes·-fire and 
smw. The day missed because of fire 

·Will not have to be made 11p but the ~now 
days wUI. When the make'UP days wtll 
be,ls to be determined at a later dat<! •. 

Another effect or the smw was the 
capitan Tlgerettes were to partielpato 
in the Hagerman basketball to\lr· 
nament Th~day thru Sat~~rday but 
withdrew along with Carrizozo and 
Rllldol;o when weathi!r and highway 
conditions prohibited travel. 

Continued i>n Page 2 
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··weather 
- ' - . ' -·' '.. ' -

By Bud. Payne 
R.., w .. 'M· 

DeM 55 25 35 . .00 
Di!Q. 1 sa ~~ oo . • n · 

. DeQ, 8 :n --1 00 ,20 
Dec. 9 20 -15 oo .. ,00 . 
Dec.IO 26 -1 00 00 
Dell. 11 36. 12 00 . • .00. ' 
Oec.12 41 · · 1Y7 oo; .• 00 
Dec. 13 41 · 20 . · 40 .oo . 

· On ,Pee, 7, 4 frtchoi!; of snow; on.Dec. 
8, 7 inches of snow. hit the ground; ,l!nd 
O!l Di!Q, 13 winds at 40 from ·the east 
8\ISting up t" 53 mph, · · 

• 'f:.--

• ' 

Ste~~epreis 

Gives . . .. 
• 

. Resignatio~ 
Th.e Carrizozo School Board 

meeting for December was held as per 
schedule, Due to the complexity of ·the 
items discussed full coverage by the 
NEWS will be In the December 21st 
Jssue. • <> 

Basically though, the Board 
reclnded their decision at the last 
meeting to join the North Central Ac
credfdalfon Association. 

Aloo, the Board received a Jetter 
from James C. Stefnepreis, stating: 

• 

('nrrlzoto M11nicfpal Sehool lloard 

Gentlemen: 
This Is to Inform you that I do not 

wish to seck employment in. the 
Carrizozo M11nlc!pal Schools for the 
year 1979-80 • 

.-\11 my contract expires June 30, 
1979, please approve the following as 
per o\lr 197&-79 contract agreement: 

Ill 20 days accumulated unused 
annual leave to be paid in one Jump sum 
upon completion or my contract dated 
J11ne 30, 1979. ·., 

121 2 weeks vacation for 1978·79 

• 

-:-. ,. 

. . 

• 

will be taken during the month-of Jllll( "' ""\ 
at the discretion of the board. L. ~ 

Sincerely, 
James C:. Stelneprefs. 

Superintendent 

The board took .no action as a move 
by Steriling Spencer died for a lack of a 
second. 

1. Industrial Development: Ruth Arm
strong will contin11e to head this 
committee 1111d will work with NMSU 
ExtenslonSenoices Dr. Bob Coppage In 
acqt111intlng ind11strles with the ad
vantages of a Carrizozo location. 

Her committee Is Howard Shanks, 
MaryEllen Payne, Ralph Dlllllap, Scott 
Shafer, Bill Payne. Mary Rich, Gary 
Mitchell, Dr. Dale Goad and Gail Stack· 

2. RetaU·Trade Program: Ken Means 
will head this project designed to boost 
retail trade In Carrizozo. Ken is 
organizing a committee of merchants to 
consider ideas for special shopping 
promotions during the year. Mary 
Eflen and Mary will bring in experts in 
the field as constdtants in developing 
programs to benefit retail merchants. 
a. Tourist and Recreation: Gary 
Mitchell, Jackie Martin and Ken will all 
be working on several special projects 
in this area. Gary is going to develop 
Carrizozo participation to the Aspen• 
cade and the commettee will work on 
additional golf tournaments, bowling, 
swimming and to\lrist development 
plans. 

The chamber board wifl have 
regtdar meetings at 7 a.m. the first 
Tuesday of each month, however, the 
January meeting will be on Wednesday 
the3rd because of the holiday weekend. 
It will be at Jackie's Snack Shack. 
Each organization in town is invited to 
send a representative. The mayors of 
Capitan, Corona and Carrizozo will be 
invited to discuss joint projects that 
might attract grants. 

Window Painting Done by Students 
pole. • 

The Industrial Park broch~~res are 
of£ the press and being shipped to 
Carrizozo. These bea11tiful full color 
mailers were financed by the Depart· 
ment of Development with work con
tributed by Dr. Coppedge and members 
of the Olamber. · 

The Committee will continue to 
work with Nick Pappas of the SEN
MEDD on economic development, 
housing and other community projects. 
There is considerable interest in 
developing a wool indbitry for the area 

Collection · 
Drive Started 

The Zia School for Developmental 
Services is in the midst of a specilll 
collection drive aimed at obtaining a 
greatlY needed filmoound proiector. 
'rlteprogram"Labels lor Education" is 
sponsored by campbell Soup Company. 
"Between now and February 23, we 
hope to collect· enoUgh labels from 
Cant pbell 's products t(l earn the 
prpjector," said Sister Gail Stackpole, 
one of the co-ordinators of the project. 

The Zia SchQol, located in the 
CBrtizozo Hospital Bllilding, works with 
retarded adlllts teachlng·thimr'skills to 
help make them more pii;ductlve 
citl2ens in the community . 

.Any campbell SGup, !lean, Tomato 
Juice, •'V•8," or ~ranco~'•·Ameriean 
labels count in the dtive. A par
llclpating llchool sends in the allllfgned 
number of label$ for. the particular 
items selected. 

It Is hoped that !be people in the 
county -Will .start saving their Camp
llell'slabels now to beip llil reach o~~r 
goal. It is Important that many ·cit.lzens 
take part and help u.s coilett the labels 
in ordi!r for the campaign t<l be 11 Su!>-
cess. · ·~ 

WatCh for further &nflouncements · 
telling ·where the labels will be 
collected. For more iniotillation c!all 
Beth· Hightower at 648-246o .• 

1(. 

4. Town Beautification: Mary Ellen 
promised the Chamber's cooperation in 

• 

• • 

Jackie Martin will be beading the 
Olamber membership drive. Special 
attention will be given to indfvid11al 
membership at $10 per person. 
B11siness membership are $40 and are 
mw d11e. 

Continued on Page 2 
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While the Carrizozo S<!hools 
swdents were enjoying the snow or 
watching some specials on TV last 
Thursday, Friday and Sat11rday, there 
was a group of Mld.SChool students 
called the SFWA !Store Front Window 
Artists) busy painting decorations on 
the windows of merchants throughout 
the town or Carrizozo. The group 
consisted of Daniel Zamora, Charles 
Zamora, Scottie Zamora, Robin 

l .. ·. ' ... . \ .. . .. 
• 

-; 

- ' 

.--' .. -

' 

WIND.OW'' PAIN1'1NG. oC>NE 8'11 
STUDENTS ... Cal'l'lzow Mid-school 
st11denll ~ere busy painting windows in 
toWII;. ilringtng Christmilif joy to m~i'· 

. . . 

• 

Beltran, Junior Hill, Willie Edwards, 
Dominique Vega and Ronnie Bush. 
These boys asl<ed Mr. DeTevis teacher 
at the MidSchool;for assistance. They 
used poster paint and the designs were 
o11tlined with grease craynn: A nominal 
fee was charged for the service. 
Merchants whose windows were 
decorated for Christmas by the group 
are Gift Gallery, Ken's Gambles, 
Nickels Hardware Store, Grocery 

charits. csiancimg· from· tete. to rfli!itl ' 
Charles· Zamora; kanciy Vegli, Daniel 
zamora, Robin Belttlll'l, ilomhtlc Vega, 

• 

Basket, Central Package !.oiquor Store, 
!.oyric Theatre. Fenter's. Frunily 
Pharmacy and Carrizozo Art Gallery. 
The moneY the students earned will be 
used to b!Jy presents for their relatives. 
Mr. DeTevis stated that it Is his hope 
that the students will get enough 
training this year so thay can do It on 
their oWl! next year, however he will b.e 
glad to give them s11ggeslions and 
guidance to Improve their skills. 
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WIIUe Edwards, Dwayne zamora: 
<Kneeling) John Vega, Junior IIIII, 
Seattle hliilll'a and 1\onnltt 811sh. 
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FINANCIAL AiD: 
Barney Carabajal of UNM's 

College Enrichment Program was o" 
campus Tuesday, Dec. 12 for a financial 
aid workshop with seniors who are 
interested in post-secondary education. 
Barney discussed all Corms of financial 
aid including grants', loans, work-study 
plans, scholarships, etc. Financial aid 
applications were c;listributed for 
completion by the student and Mrs. 
Paul also distributed the 1978-79 NEW 
MEXICO CONSUMER'S GUIJ)E TO 
STUDENT FINANCI~ AID. Seniors 
in attendance at the , workshop were 

.. !.. Frankie BaC!l, Liz Baker, Melissa 
• · Bobks, ·John Bragg, Lisa Ferguson, 

Charlotte Gallego~. Robbie Hollis, 
Maurity Lovelace, James Lueras, Lucy 
Lueras, Louise Montano, Sandra 
Morales, Mary Ann Padilla, ·Kaye 
Portillo, Linda Renny, Gina Sedillo, 
Gary Vega, Margot Ward., J.D. Watson, 
and Deirdre Wheeler. Applications 
should be completed and mailed after 
January I, 1979 and before February 1, 
1979. Mrs. Paul is a vail able at any time 
for assistsnce in completion ·of ·the 
applications. 
JUNIOR CLASS RINGS: 

Junior class rings will be delivered · 
on Monday, Dec. 18 at 9:30. Balance of 
accoQJlt on the rings Is ~ue upon 
delivery. 

----:,l--·-' 

Jt1!1110R HIGH SCHOOL B.o\SK.i;;T· . 
BALL: . . 

The game' will! Corqna on Dec. 6 
Willi cancelled due to W$1tl!er.. The 
junio~ high t\!I!!!IS traveled to ~ldoso 
on Tuesday, Dec. 12 for a gam.., at 5:00. 
Tile jllnlor hfgh games with Hondo 
scheduled for Thursday, Dec. 14 have 
been postponed, 'nip .meml!ers !If tl!e 
junior high boys t4!8m are BJ1an ·Vigil, 
Dennis Ortiz, Robert Montllllo, Jimmy· 
Delgado, Alex Serna, Clarence Beltrl!l!, 
Gilbert Z~~mora, Eric Vega, Bqddy Hill, 
Jon Todd Aguilar, Kevin Wilmore, · 
Timmy Vega !lnd J!leY l"aul. The 
members of the girls team are. Brenda 
Baroz, Bonnie Sh<!pperd, Staqy 
Stephenson, Mary Ja"e Ferguson, J11dy 
Ortiz, Do11na Shepperd, Kelli Vigil, 
Pauline Palpml!rez, Annette Hill, 
Cbristetts Chavez, Pam Beltran, Lisa 
Cantrell, Terri Willis, Denise Marll", 
and Rol<!lnne Gabf!l. 
GRIZZLlE JUNIOR VARSITY 
TOURNEY: 

Bolh lbe girls and the boys Zow 
jMior varsity teams are playing In the 
winners brackets in the junior varsity 
tournament. The junior varsity boys 
will play Corona on Wed., Dec. 13 at 
B:OOin the new gym. Tile junior varsity 
girls will play Weed at 6:00 on Wed., 
Dec. 13 at 6>00. The winners of those 
games will advance .to tile cham· 

plonshi!! gamt!lil whi~>b will bll Play.ed .Pn 
'l'hursd!IY at G:OOJqr tbe girls and,8:00 · 
fqr tl!e boya. MemberS on tl!e boya 
J~r varsitY t4!8m ilre R!llpb Delgad!l, 
LaliTf .Beltran, StelJhen Payne, JobMy 
Herrera, Mcilse$ S4mbrano, John Vega, 
Jerry Lovela@, Matt Fergusqn, Jde 
Cln'tls, Dave Pacheco, Dave Zamora, 
Randy Hollis, and TommY Silva. 
MemberS on the !Jlrls junior varsity 
t4!Bm pl,'e S!elly Portll)(>, Denise Vega, 
Debbill Gallacher, Crista . Bell Hill, 
Cindy Ji'enter, T11mi Ortiz, Cathy 
Hemphill, Renee Hollis, AM Beltran, 
El~a. Cant~;ell, Ml~elle VermUIIon, 

• Terri English, Rosie Lueras and Leslje 
Wflittllker, The "C" Club IJIDnsors the 
toumament. · 
VARSITY BASKETBALL: · 

The varsity girls and boys will play 
In Corona un Friday, Dec. 15 and lhe 
boys will host Hagerma11 on Saturday, 
Dec. 16, Because of tbe bad wealher, 
lbe ·varsity girls wilhdrew from· the 
Hagerman Tournament. The ·varsity 
boys did play in lhe Ruidoso Tour
nament on Friday, Dec. 8 I defeating 
Coronal and on Saturday Uoslng to 
Cloudcroft for consolation). 
CHORUS AND BANK; 

. Th~mld-school chorus did nOt get to 
perform last week at the Wom1111's Club 
dinner because or the wealher. . They 
will, however, be performing wilh lhe 
band at tbe mid-school and high school . 

A9e 30 to 60?· 
Christmas Conc;ert on Mon4!ly., 
December 18, In the old gym. 
FFA: 

• The fruit Is here! Members of FFA 
Are in the process or ·delivering 
grapefruit and oranges to people who · 
Placed orders earlier in the fall. U you 
want fruit and didn't place your order, 
call Mr. Ken Jones at 2955. 

• 

You may save big 
·money on auto 
• IDSUrance.un-- ___ ---~----

• 

Married "or single, qualified men and 
women may sav~ plenty on car insul'
ance wi.th farmers exclusive 30/60 
Auto Package. Why not check with 
Farmers today! 

Auto-Mobile Homes· . 
Flre·Accld.,nt·He,.lth.. 

• . . - .b 

• .. . .• ·- ... ,..-::- :~~t.! .... "' • .'\'. ,, 

FOR YOUR INFORMA110N: 
As lhe end of the {lrat semester 

• draws nea't', senlcirs l:ount their credits 
-· · - • --.ullhlgh-wltlrTetietanln.r.iuure -and 

dreams or graduation come closer l;o 
be{ng a reality. To graduate from 
Carrizozo High Scb011l, a student must 
complete a minimum of 20 credits. 
Each yNrly course at the sch011i with 
the exception of aide coMts as 1 filii 
credit. Within the totsl 20 credits the 
student m11st have the following 
mlnlmwn subject requlremmts: 4 
credits of English, I math credit, 2 
social stUdies credits lone or which 
must be U.S. history), 2 science credits 
cone or wblch must l;le a lab science
biology or • cllemistr)'t, '2 · 'l>fiY.ilcal'" 

•• 

Pat Vigil Agency· Carrizozo, N.M. 88301 

education credits (health, driver's 
edlicatlon, or P.E.), and 9 electives 
(home economics, vocational 
agriculture, office education, etc.) The 
above subjects will meet college en· 

Bus. Ph. 648·2232 Res. Ph. 648·2275 trance subject area rl!ljulrements at 
moat colleges with the exception of the 
math requirement. M1111y colleges and 
universities require two (2) math 

-· -· 
• 

E • a. ..,., 
0 .... 
= 0 
0 

en :z 
= CD a. 

c::t 

~ ... 
CD • 

• 

credits and general math wlll not fulfill 
· the math requirement-It must be 

algebra or geometry. 
.. 

Darlene Gilliland 
Fund Started 

Darlene Gllliland, tbe dsughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Payne bad the 
misfortune of being bit by a Brown 
Reclouse Spider a month ago. She Is 
still in lhe hospital and has gone in for 
six operations on ber foot and Un· 
fortunately they didn't have any in· 
surance. Anyone interested in con· 
tributing to a fund for helping with 
hospital expenses, there is a fund set-up 

·at the Security Bank &· Trust in 
AlamogordoandoneattheCitizenStste 
Bank in Carrizozo. Cbeck should be 
made payable to Darlene Gilliland 
Hospitsl FUnd and sent to either bank. 

• . 
• 

. .The. '\Vbtte llanclS · .Miql\1 . flllnge 
Sm.u. BIJI!in.,_. om~e '' nklnl! Wllh 
tbl! Cb11mlie~. lo !l&slst · Q!lrrl.~o:<Q 
~~u.m-. .In _l!eCIIl'lng' conb;'ellt!l With 
· ·· enl.., · · w'-alin the IIOY~~rnm . , .. e are no .... I!. II 
_.-e bid$ for ff!Od $1\c;l blll!lt:Jns tt lhe 

. u.i;:.L; mauon. AnY oil!' int!>re&ted In 
BU!))) •C:Ontfi!C.It BbC)uld Visit tbe 
~amber office. · • 

'l'h!!.,QJiunber'l! 1979 ImJgram w"' 
h181!Jy. I!UCCt!llllfu!. We &JIO';IBCired the 
mliram tQ·II\!Cure .stlite· .funds for tbe 
de~tlon program .!llld re<ieJved a 
t200,4)00 grant. We are co!ltln!llng W!)rk 
With tbe stllte and lhe SENMEPD for 
lbe ~inlng .SOO,OOO In (ederallunds 
to begin operations of tbe pilot 

- - ' : .. p-qgral!l.. . .. . 
We Wl)l'ked with the CO\I!Ity, the 

.state and the town to remodel the 
HNith Center oP!iratlon which ltt>now 
open compl!!te with a doctor, dentist, 

Elks Sponsol" 
"Shoot-the-Hoop" 

The Elks Club of Rllidoso is 
sponsoring a "Shoot-the-Hoop" tree 
throw tournament this Saturday all :00 
p.m. !It Ruidoso high school. The 
tournlll!lent Is open to any boy or girl 
between th~ ages of eight anll thirteen. 
Trophies :will be awarded by tht~ Elks 
members at lhe conclusion of the 
shooting. Boys and girls between these 
ages may sign-up at the gym or call Mr. 

• Jerry Story In Cspltsn !It 354·2488. 

Capitan SchedUle 
FORDEClf.ZI 

Vet:. 14-Boarc;l Meeting 
• • 

Dec. l!l-B118ketba1l A & B boys, A gii'Js 
at borne vs Lake Arthur 4:30. 
Vet:. 16-Baak,etball A & B boys, A gb:ls 
at borne vs Quemado 4:30. 
Dec. 19-Elementary Cbrlalmas Pro
gram 1:30, Jr. Higi_J Baske,lball boys 
and girls at Carrizozo 4:00 • 
Dee. 2l-8cb011l disii\lssed for Christ· 
mas at 2:00 p.m. 

. 
FFANews 

The FFA has received their fruit. 
The people who ordered fruit will be 
receiving their fruit this week and next 
week. The FFA does hope that, 
everyone will enjoy tbelr fruit and have. 
a Ver)t ~ @lrf~IIIIAS.,. .. . ~ . 

.. 

. . ~ 
Santa Clause Is 

Coming To Town!fl 

The Carrizozo Fire 
Department has' gotten 
word from the North 
Pole that Sa11ta Claus 
will be passing through 
carrizozo, stopping at 
Spencer Park ·sa~ur
dcfy, Oecember 16 at 
2:00p.m. where he will 
give out goodies to the 
kids . 

• 

Chino .•. An Old Friend 

Surprise her with a dWilond solitaire .. 
Cltri&tmlu Day and give her ;i llfeiime of 

beauty! ChoOse her favod~ diamond style 
in settings of yellow or white 14 brat :gold. 

1101 T-A St. 
Sealrity c.u.,. 
l'looM43NJMI 

Elepnt illft wnp al no extro clwJ!e! · 

·.~N..M. 

. . 
We're proud to say we've been around a long time, In faet;two years 
longer than the state of New Mexico Itself. 
Si.nce 1910 .• when the Chino- Copper Company was formed. we've 
tril!d to ml!llitaln a history of being ·a solid, rell!lble citizen ofthe.State, 
and a good friend to Qur nelghbora In Grimt County. 
And, Chino plans .to .b,e around for a long time to come, providing 
eniploymenf and gobd wages to men and women, al1d pay!ng our 
share of taxes to be used to build sohoola and hospitals and help 
support the govemment, 

Yes, old friends are nice to havll aroun.d. 

t:blao lWiaes 'Divisioa . ...,.., eo,,_ t:oq~ora~lotl. 
ttURl.E'f. N:E\v ME~ICO "Att EQI.Mf OP/>Oiiullily EiriPio,.t" 

People ••• who care ••• about people 

. . · .. 

... . ' 

' 
. • I -

lllld ~ pr11eUoner. We were 11ble to 
~ in II · Hrl~ of negqtlalioll~ With 

.·. ibe~tll, ¢0!il!~f,tf•Si'II!WII, HI!;WIIIId . 
· · ~ 'J.)Iera)>Y ~!!liter to m~e l!lle o{ tl!e· ·· 

Old )lospitlll buildmg 118 a ~r for 
· · tralnb)g ;tQetJI.UY retllriled lldults to 

1\Ulctkm in 11 home !!IIVil'illlm!!lll a"d to 
llC~ ~b sldUs. · · . ' 

· · 'l)le C!lnter is now in oper11tio11 .aqd 
~l!del!tll. lire lear~~mg painting, yard 

· wilrk, h~use !'lear~lng a11d sPme · 
· ~~SSenibly line skill!!. Belell is wotl!ing 
• wilh the center on tr!li"iqg progr!lms. 

The ChBmber .is ple!lSed to. ll!lve 
liaaisted in makblg use. Qf tbe b.uildi"g• 
'" adding "ew ~bs to tbe commUJiity 
.lllld .eilpect.uy .in participating in a 

. JI!'O~t to belP people WI!!> are in need. 
·. · 'lile Cblll!lber w'!rked with the 

· I!>Wll, tl!e swimming pool committee 
and other organlZ!lti<ms I" keeping ·the 
pool o.J"'ii a"d securing funds for im-' 
mvemmts. . 

We 1111swer hMdreds Of )etters from 
people who w1111t to visit this area and 
from people who waQt to move 1o 
Carrizozo. We have assisted Viola 
Fenter in keeping the Employment 
oUice in Carrizozo and we have tried to 

help people.l0111dng for' job!! and jobs 
Jool!ins ror people. · .· . .. 
, , Wewere:happ)''IP llllve bee~. of help 
to the town and tl!e contractor during 
the constr~ctll)n Qf the .lndustrlal par~ 
1111d we were deligl!ted to see !he 
complellon of tl!;~t l'ro~t. We hope 
th!lt .1979 Will see construction !n the 

k ·' Pllf • ' 
• , The . Ch!lmber recogl)i~es· that 

~tal,!) are .IIPW Ail a premiUm !'n4 we 
arti wprklng to secure financing for 
additional Mils. . . 

J97Bwasll good year for Carrii!)zo. 
We'gain\!d a number of new businesses, 
saw majol' improvements in the town's 

1 appear1111ce and .. ~reation of' any new 
job!!. There is very JitUe unemplo)'ment 
in the town a11d there is a general 
feeling of prqsperlty. 

We are deeply aware that the 
progress Is a result of the willing!less or 
cit~ns to work together, to give or 
their time 1111d energy, to make per· 
sonal sacrifices, to be 'forgiving !lnd 

· understsnding in difficult times and to 
share good fortune and joy. 

Merry· Chrilltmas and our wishes 
for a Happy New Year. · 

• • Winter In Capitan......;cpnlinued rrom Pag~ ,_ 

• 

The heavy snow fall caused heating 
• furnace trouble, also. Ken Stone of the 

Natural GliB ComJ)IIny reported sevj!ral 
caoes of plugged furnace vents. Snow 
covered the roof and vents thus 
amotbering tbe pUot lights. Most of 
these. cases occured in the early 
evming Thllrsday just before tem
peratures reached below freezing, 

In sllch cases, removal of the snow 
from around the vent will provide a 
plentiful source of oxygen and keep tl!e 
home furnace burning. 

And finally, the rqad department 
statiQfled l}t Capllan was out with their 
snow removal equipment begiMing 
e-.ly Tbursday morning. Road 
Superintendant Glly Henley stated that 
a lbortage or equipment bas caused 

overtime to be put in by many <>f the 
road crew members. 

Mr. Henley asks motorists to be 
especfally cautious when approaching 
road equipment. Snow removal is a 
difficult tiiBk for the big blades while 
J)llsslng cars and trucks. ' 

In northern Lincoln county, snow 
has drifted up to 24 feet deep in some 
areas making the job even more 
dangt~rous. 

The road department Is working 
extra hours to clear all school bus 
rouies which have priority of clearance 
in order to keep sch011l open. 

It 18 \l')se to drive carefully on any 
snow covered road and check with the . 

• J'Oad department or pollee before 
driving In poor weather conditions. , 

Letter to The Editor 

.. 

Would like to 11se your media to 
contact anyone who has gone through 
an operation that demanded therapy 
care in any hospital In the continental 
United ~tes • 

My qwn recent thereapy care was 
billed to•Medlcare and myself at $129.00 
at $67.811 a minute or $407.30 an hour • 

Said lbereapy care consisted of 19 
minute• of actual contact and very Utile 
conversation, and was act11ally timed 
by myself. . 

Jncaseanywhoread this bave used 
thmapy Cthe amount should have been 
n.ted separately on your bUll, I wish 
yo11 would send to lhe below address a 
short explanation or the type o£ therapy 
received, tbe amount charged, and the 
!IPProxlmate time involved; also, If you 
can afford It, two or three penles to help 
pay for pobllslllng, )lrinting, envelope 
stuffing; etc. ' 

I would also like to receive in· 
formation about any other type of 
medical charges which, in your mind, 
yo11 thought you were overebarged. 

I will then compile a list of some of 

Baptist's To Have 

Christmas Pl"ogr-am 
The Capitsn Baptist Church will 

bavellll O!riAIIfiiis Program on Sunday 
night, Dec. 17th, at 7:00 P.M. 'lbe 
theme or the program Is "Sing and 
Celebrate the Savior's Birth." 'lbe 
public Is Invited and welcomed to come 
and celebrate the Savior's birth • 

-SALE~ 

,$2~9 

Wondra Skin 
CondiUoumir Lotion 

Scented or Ua .. -te<l 

~eg •• l.J.S. . 83 c . 

the more blatant overcharges and see 
that they get Into the hands of the few 
hundred people who control our 
medical purse strings. 

Also, with your help, we would nate 
a "Proposition 65" similar to Collfor· 
Ilia's "Proposition 13." 

We would then use proposed 
"Proposition 65" 'os o wedge to try and 
halt some of these spiralling In· 
flatlonaey medical costs thai are being 
forced on us, especially pensioners and 
others with low Income. Send your 
resumes to: 

"Whliey" 
11115Arnold Road 

Winterhaven, Ca. 82283 

Area Students 
• 

Elll"oll in ENMU 
Four Capitan and Corona Students 

at EIIStem New Mexico University are 
among 21 representatives or Lincoln 
CoMty enrolled at Eastern. Lincoln is 
one or 30 New Mexico counties 
repcesented among tbe 3,761 studenls 
mroUed at Eastern for the 1978 fall 
~~emester. 

Capitan students are junior 
business administration major 
·Lasarita Guevara, · freshman 
agriculture ma~r Kenneth Jones, and 
junior physical education major 
Mildred Morris. 

Tawnya Alford of Corona is a 
sophomore accounting major. 

• 

From Jack & Carrie 

• 

100 C't. 

-SALE-

• - ••- . U· ~ 

Open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 28r-d 

.. 
\ 

410 12th Str .. t-Carrlzozo 
JAC:IC a'rid CARRiE MAGEE 

EJ 
' 

648-2508. 
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• 
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Wedn~~dlly rooming D!!~!ember 5 
we aw!lken!!d II! a FairY land of l~d. 

·· tree~ ~hrulll! and the entire ll!n~CIIP~ 
white 1!11 day .with vis~bility very l!ear. 
Ct,luld not ~ee o\lt of »llr Village all day. 

' NiSh~ brou!lht the snow and tqis 
·' Thursdl!y rooming we hav!! start!!<! 1111t 
' with five Inches of snow and it is 

snowing. It still is a Fairy land. and one 
should stay in and Jet th~ weather take 

' over. Traffic is traveling very sl9w and 
there does not seem to be only local 
tri!Vel. 

Everything has been at a standstill 
this last week and news just seems to 
have vanished but we do !)Ur Dest to let 
everyone know we still are~ here 
working daily 11nd seeking news. 

There is school though the buses 
h11ve not arrived. Temperature is 23 
degrees. School turned out. Six inches 
snow llQW, 

One bit of progress is that Mr. lind 
Mrs. Glen King have moved into their 
newly buill and finished home south in 
subdivision just east of The Gerald 
Deans, Sr. from their rented residence 
of BorJands on west third. Earlier they 
sold their home in Ruidoso and rented 
the above house untll they could build 
wruch they did in a very short time and 
luckily did get moved in before the 
serious change of weather. Lucky you, 
I do wi~h you many years of sincere 
happiness here with us. 

Do visit the Carriw2o Art Gallery 
• to view the Capitan Art Studio Art by 

Mrs. Allred's Capitan students. There 
are many beautiful pieces or art 
suitable for Christmas gifts. · 

There will be a meeting at the 
Capitan High School Cafeteria Tuesday 
December 12 at 7 P.M. to organize a 
Ct.>mmunity Center or Capitan FL. 
Stanton, Lincoln, Hon):lo anlr Ruidoso. 
For information call Lorain Sanchez Ft. 
Stanton 2211, Bill and Jane Allred 354· . 
2274 after 6 P.M. call 257-7026. 
• .Before this storm we did have some 

severe Will~ and cold Sunday and 
Monday which froze some pipes and 
some did burst. At the Kjngston 
residence the kitchen water was frozen 
trght two days before results came. 
Discovery, a skunk had ·dug under 
directly where tbe pipes came up from 
the main line and that cold wind did its 
duty. Alter repair and fires inside all 
came out OK Thank God. 

Jay and Dorothy Johnston spent 
several days In their home here and 
took care of business before returning 
to El Paso. We do miss them. 
Dorothy's health wUI not allow 'her to 
remain here for a very long time. 

A party was gh>en honoring BUI and 
Jane Allred's 27th wedding An· 
nlversary November 26th at their home 
by their l'arnlly two of which attendt'd. 
Her sister Mary Trujillo bak!!d her a 
beautiful cake for that ocassion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cltristoble Zamora of Lincoln 
entertaint'd them that evening. Other 
friends entertained them latl'r. 1 do 
wish this couple many years of such 
happiness together. 

Mr. John Whitaker and two 
dau!lhters of Tucson. Arlwna spent the 
Thanksgiving Holidays with her father 
Jack Mayfield. John Is stat!ont'd in 
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Germany in the service but did re~um 
December 6th for ·Christmas With his 
f~mUy. Jack will be with them iMn, 

Mr·. and Mrs. Gerald Dean, Sr. 
visited his niother Mrs, Rober De~n last 
Sunday at St. M11ry's nursing !)ome in 
lWsweiJ. She is doing Ol<. They talk to 
her on the phone oftCI). She truly has 
loyal sons who do visit her often they 
alternpte the visits that way she sees 
her family often. 

Santa Fe-The powerful Legislativl! 
Finance Committee is wrapping-up a 
full week of fall budget hearings-the 
last before the 1!179 sj>ety-day session 
begins-a'ld don't be S!lrprised to see 
some major pronouncements before the 
heavy·weights l!mong the lawmakers 
head for home this weekend. 

Rep, Eddie Lope2, chairman of the 
LFC, was defeated in his bid for re
election in last June'" primary election 
and the Santa Fe lawmaker coulll have 
some parting shots before he turns over 
the gavel. 

Most of the major speculation at the 
Round House • this week concerned 
Governor-elect Bruce King's an
nouncement of new cabinet s~retarles· 
but. that ain't what has"the attention of 
the l!>bbyista and those' concerned with 
the brutal Legislative session that gets 
underway in Jan11ary. 

Pros among the lobbyists are 
holding their breaths waiting to see who 
Speaker Walter Martlne2 names to 
critical committee chairman post· 
s ... and one of those spots Is the House 
Taxation and Revenue Ct.>mmittee, 
which was chaired by Rep. Lopez over 

,lhe past severaJ yearS'. 
There's been hardly a murmur 

about peace-making efforts among the 
House Demos since the lower . House 
caucus a couple or weeks ago. 

The guys who make their livings 
trying to Influence lawmakers aren't 
sure at this point whether whey will be 
looking at a whole new lineup or com· 
mittee come ne>et January, or whether 
they only find one 11r two major 
changes. 

Crystal Ball: Over on the other side 
of the aisle In the Stall! Senate, one 
majot! committee chairmdnshlp 
designation has to be made. The Demo 
majority wlll have to name a successor 
on Public Affairs Cor Sen. Eddie Bar
boa, who slso lost his bid for re-election 
In the primary. 

Our sources-and this has NOT been 
confirmed-say the naming of a new 
Public Mfal'ni chairman could result in 
a major resh,uffllng of Upper ijouse 
Demo assignments. 

Times·a-wastlng: This is the week 
that incumbent Gov. Jerry Apodaca is 
eJCpected to put the final touches t~ the 
proposal Cor use of the old St. Vincent 
Hospital facility In downtown Santa Fe. 

It looks as if the Chief Executive is 
determined to go ahead with the 
multiple use proposal for the building. 
Officials last weekend got proposals 
from prlva~ business Interests for 
possible nursing home useage for part 
or the faculty. 

A year ago, Apodaca said the St. 
V'mcent site in downtown Santa Fe 
would be wrapped·up before he left 

... office. 

lllodern Math< The Incoming King 
Administration has pledg!!d to keep 
government spending next I"JScal year 
to within President Carter's anti· 
Inflation guidelines. And that means 
overall government speading would not 
increase more than seven per cent. 

In recent years, State Governml!nt 
budgesta have increased in the ten and 
twelve per cent range and sometimes 
higher. 

Our "birdies" say that Governor
elect Bruce King and pi>werful fiscal 
conservative Sen. Aubrey Dunn o( 
Alamogordo were rapping ahout the 
Carter guidelines recently. 

Repi>rtedly, King announced in 
proud fashion that he would adhere to 
the seven per cent increase limit. Dunn 
glanced at the new Governor and 
comntented. ii'That1s ·great-it~s an easy 
figure to divide 'by two!" 

And, If there was more than jest in 
DUiln's comments, the State finally 
might be nearing its first "almost" no 
growth budget. 

--~-
~·oreslght: The popular Kaleid· 

oscope Players had a publicity 
noiice on the Round House bulletin 
board announcing a pertormance ot 
"l<ing David!" . 

And on the Third Floor of the 
Capitol David King was holding forte. 

Legisllitlve Briefs: ln case you are · 
keeping ~nt, the. interim Health and 
Aging Ct.>mmittee plans to introduce a 
package ot about twelVe bills In the. 
upcoming session. "" 

Nosker's Country Fresh Meat Co. 
C"Ziatom CEiltlng 
Whol!!SIIle & Retail 

& 

• lmpi>rted cheeses 
Game Procesaing 

l .• 

A CApitan resident to Roswell last 
. Saturday an.d afte.r injoying their 
shopping !hey . de<>ided to stay over 

. niSht wh!ch they did And stayed at a 
nice Motel. The next mqflliog they 
discovered their had been broken into 
lind· everyting of value tl!ken. TwQ 
other cars besides theirs also was 
broken into all clotrung and valul!bles 
were taken. A sad trip for all. 

'· 

. . 

Happy Birthday tQ , BOiley Zam!lr•; 
Sr .• Who was 70 year$ olcl Ot!cem11er 3, ; . · 
Rhonda Kl!y S!rickland Deeem!M!r 4 -
a YClars oi<l; ll~ sister Melinda· was 5 
years old December 3. · · 

· · D-mber 1 CUrtis Payne and IUs 
daugh~r '1'11mmy who was four l!njoYe" 
their birthdays together. 1 wish all.or 
these people many more such happy 
healthy birthdays. 

rnie Mills~ 
As predicted here weeks ago, one of 

those measures will be a slightly
modified version of Senate Bill 63 from 
the last session, which bsns smoking or 
ca!Tying of lighted tobscco in .certain 
types of public buildings. 

Four of the bills are aimed at 
funding senior citizen programs, il)
cluding one appropriating a million 
bucks for the purchase and renovation 
of senior citl2en centers. 

Two other measures are aimed. at 
helping the low-income elderly. One 
would provide a $45-per-month sup
plement to recipients of supplemental 
security income to aid in paying high 
utility bills. A second would raise the 
current $45-per·month supplemental 
security .income to $90-per-monlh for 
those individuals living in shelter care 
homes. 

More Briefs: The Legislative 
School Study Committee, which 

wrapped up two dEi:ys Qf hearh>gs late 
last week; plans to introduce a package 
of about twenty bills when January rolls 
around. 

Some of those proposals are bound 
to raise_;eld Harry" with the State's 
school adni.inistrators. 

Still Asking·: Our sources 11t the 
Capitol say recent physical relocations 
within the State. Human Services 
Department have translated Into some 
hefty telephone biijs. 

Weeks and weeks ago, this column 
suggested that some enterprising 
lawmaker ask for a dollar-for-dollar 
bre!lkdown on what it Is costing the 
state to make ·some .major office 
relocations. 

The lnformatloll is not readily 
available to the media ... in fact ... lt's 
almost impossible to acquire. 

But ... neighbor ... lt's a bundle, we 
guarantee. · 

• 

Cardinals Take Third in . -
Alice King Invitationa_l 

The Ct.>rona Girls basketball team 
traveled to Moriarty to participate in 
the Allee King Invitational Tournament 
last Friday and Saturday. Friday ltt9 
Corona Cardinals defeated the Alb. 
Academy, 57•'J:l. Saturday Corona met 
up with Moriarty and lost57·32. But the 
second game they played Saturday 
night was different. Corona made a big 
upset by defeating the Estancia Bears, 

FORNATIONALPAilK 
SERVICE AREAS 
IN NEW IIIEXJCO 

S~NTA FE, N.M.-Visltor centers 
at 10 of the 11 National Park Service 
areas in New 1\le><ico will be clost'd on 
Christmas Day and four or the areas 
will he closed on New Year's Day. 

Visitor centers closed on Christmas 
Day only are Bandelier, Chaco Canyon, 
El Morro, Gran Quivlra, Pecos and 
White Sands National Monum<'nts. 
A2tec Ruins, Capulin Mountain, Fort 
Union and Gila Cliff Dwellings National 
Monwnents wlll have their centers 
closed on. both holidays. 

At the famous Carlsbad Caverns 
Nationsl Park, the visitor center, main 
cavern, and New Cave will be open on 
both Christmas and New Year's Day. 
The caverns will be kept open 30 
minutes longer than normal from Dec. 
26 through Dee. 31. Visitor center hours 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 
""mplete walk·in tours offered !rom 8 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.; and Big Room trips 
!rom 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Regular hours 
will resume anet Jan. I. 

Two lantern trips through the 
primitive New Cave, located 23 miles 
ftom the park visitor center, will be 
offered at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. on a dally 

42-37. The Corona team got third place 
in the· tournament. 

The leading scorers for the Ct.>rona 
team were: Cheryl Gensler with 64 
points for ihe whole tournament. Teri 
Stewart with atotal or 19 points, Laura 
Stewart with 21 points, and Bessie 
Lueras with '13 points. 

• 
CONGRADULATIONS GIRLS!!!!! 

b.lists · rrom· Dee. 19 through Dee: a1, • 
eJCcluding Olristmas Day, by rescr- • 
vallon only. .Reservations may be 
made by calling the park visitor center 
at 785-2233. · 

Canyon de Chelly, Navajo, Sunset 
Crater and Wupatki National 
Monwnentsas well as Hubbell Trading 
Post National Historic Site located in 
northeastern Arizona will all have 
their visitor centers closed on Christ· 
mas Day. ·Only Hubbell will be open on 
New Year's Day. 

Cardinals Lose 2 
The Ct.>rona Boys team traveled to 

Ruidoso to participate in the Ruidoso 
Invitational Tourney. They had to 
forfeit their first game of the tourney 
because of the bad weatber. They went 
on to play for 5th place against 
Carrizmo but were detested. They !ben 
played for Consolation against the 
House Ct.>wbo)'s and were defeated once 
again. Friday and Saturday Dec. 15-16 
the Ct.>rona Cardinals take on the 
Carrizozo Grizzlies and then the 
VauShn Eagles. Bath Boys and Girls 
will play both nights and the games will 
be held at Corona. WE WOULD AP· 
PRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT!!!!!! 
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·sport$ -
·. J)ottie Mat;Veigh 

Sophoill6re David Rooks paced the 
Capitan .J.V.'.~ to " 49-48 win over the 
Hobo» J .v. SQ7llld Friday nigbt with his 
10 pqbjts, H~ also forced several tur
noY!!rs and 'made as· many ste11ls to 
keep the E!lgles just .()\It of r01acl! of 
victory, With a minute and 30 se<:onds 
left in the game and the Tigers 1 point 
dciwn, lll\elby Helms was fQuled in the 
I!Ct <>f Eihoolinjl to receive two chances 
at the free throw line •. Helms sunk both 
to put the Tigl'rs up by one. 

After several attempts to score at 
the Eagles baskl)l, Deke LaMay came. 
down with an important reh!iT.\nd all the·· 
bu~r sounded. This W!ZS an elll;iting 
Win for the J, v.•s. 

Satl!rday, the Tigers went to 
Mountainair to score another win. ,.This 
w~ the J.V. boys and girls are par
ticipating .in the C;~rrimzo Invitational 
Cor JuniQr Varsity teams. Included on 
the Junior Tiger team are: Rooks,· 
Heims, and LaM,ay along with Hohnny 
LaMay, David Parker, Jim Parker, 
.Ron.nle . Contes, Len Perry, Lee 
Ct.>leman, Clay LaRue, James Burch, 
Ill ike Parker, Grant Dean, Ken Qualls 
and Robert Purcella. The team is 
«mchzid by Jimmy Bizzell. 

The Varsity boys also won against 
the Eagles Friday night by a SCllreor 57· 
61. After trailing the Eagles most or the 
game, the Tigers never qult, but came 
on even stronger in the fourth quarter. 

High point scorers for Capitan were· 
Harvey "Martin with 18, Tim Proctor 
with 11, Ritch Sanche2 with 10, and 

· .Ad11J11 Aldaz with 8. Strong rebound 

strength fr.lm .Clyde Cranweu· help<;d ·.· 
the Tigers' olfl!nsivll atta~l<.. · 

Hondo finiShed with the high point 
scorer of the night ;~s Eli Salcid!> socked 
In 21. 1!so scoringi!1l!ouble figure.s for 
llondii wa.s Gerald Clzndelaria. at U, and. 
llaymond Montano with 1~ pi>lnts. 

. The. Tigers l11st to l\'lounll!inair 
Satprday niSht bringing t!)ejr season . 
recQrdto 1-3 .• Trusweekend the A and a 
boys teams will be at home 11gainst 
Lake Arthur -and Quemado; · · 

David Rooks ·• , .. 

.. 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
'Your Automobile Su'oa, 

Enjoy leasing from the luxurious 
Bonneville or Bonneville Brougham. 
Long or short term leases suited to your 
needs. See us soonf We'll 
show you how easy leasing a new 
Pontiac can be. 

Sierra Blanca Motors 
L------:!I....._ ____ PO NTI A __ __, 

ELECTRONIC VIDEO 
GUARD TUNING SYSTEM 
Featuring One-Knob VHF and 
UHF Ctiannel Selector 

The MASSENET • K2520 
Mediterranean styled console. 

wood-grained finish on top 
and ends. Front ahd base of 

simulated wood. Dark Oak 
color (K25200E) or.~ecan color 

' (K2520P);. Casters. 
• 100% Solld-State Titan<~> • Picture control 

cflaula . 
• Power Sentry Voltage • VHF/UHF Deluxe . 

• Regulating syatem Spotllte Panel · · 

' 
"W• qiWI S&H Gteen Stempa'' 

Hardware Co. 

• 
. \ 

_,.· .. ,. ___ , 

'· ,· ', 
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Se\'enty Years Ago Sixty Years Ago FiltY Years A~o .. · . . 

Edward Queen, the boy from White 
Oaks was in Capitan last Monday night. 
He left for the Bonito country to secure 
some machinery for use in their mining 
operations at White Oaks. 

The Capitan public school will close 
early next month, and ProfeSsor 
Harper intends to immediately open 
school at Angus. The patrons of the 
school, however, are making 
arrangements for the spring term, and 
are in communication with a young 
lady at Big Springs, Texas, in regard to 
the matter. 

Mrs, Frank English has received 
word of the arrival in France of h!'r 
brother, Tom Burleson, He is in 
"Battery A" the pride of New M~xico 
Military establishment, Fatty Ar
buckle in uR~k.less RomeO" Jn ~wo 
parts at the Crystal Saturday ·night. 

The finishing touches on the Mayer 
flats on Alamogordo Avenull hav~> about 
been put on a!)d the 11partme!lts will 
soon be ready for uccupancy. 

Lorene Stimmel• and Maurice 
Lemon head the cast of "Am I In
truding" presented by the senipr class 
of 1928; 

The grand o~ning of the Carri•ozo. The Car-rizozo Orchestr~. be;>ded 
by Director Burckett, left yesterday 
afternoon for Albuquerque, where it 
plays today in the Sta.te Music&l Con
test. '!'his orchestra won the district 
meet at Roswell and all here wish if the 

Trading Company new home will be a 
treat for music lovers. Nash's Or
chestra.of El Paso will entertain you in 
the afternoon. at night the Nash Band 
will furnish music for the grand ·b~II.. •. 
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i · Zeroid·. .. 
Doll 

EACH 

$fi99 
THESE ITEMS and PRICES ARE 
AVAILABLE DEC. 14, 15, 16, 1978 
AT YOUR NEARBY SAFEWAY 
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425" 
Sudderth 

Drive 

. Ruidoso, 
New Mexico 

Count on Easy Express. 
Lane Checking ••• Always 

OFFICIAL USDA FOOD STAMP 
REDEMPTION STORE 

: ·t: ' 

171·oz. Box 
Cheer Detergent 

Regular Price *5.69 
OFF LABEL 
You Pay $5.19 

; : :;;: .. ~: ~ 

32·oz. Btl. Dish Detergent 

Dawn Liquid 
Regular Price *1.51 
OFF LABEL - 20C 
You Pay $1.31 

I. I . .. d , .. _ :w• • •·"1t"!t-· t•. ....... :1!:~ 
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t~ H g w g Boston Fern Chrysanthemums M !'l ·u ., 
" F'i 

a $ "' ll r· 

$ 9 
rJ 

$ 95 a 

tl "'-" 

6-inch ~Decorated E! 8-inch " §' £,1 
iJ 

., 
Pot 16-inch Pot "'P s g ot 

~ ~ Fe. "cmstmas Gift iH [i 

fl. .. ji; 

Russets, U.S. No. 1 

Potatoes. . . 5-lb. ce11o aag 

' , ... 6• 

55! 

te -___, - ...... ---

Cabbage . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. Be 

Lbs. 29C Yellow Onions: ....... 2 
avel Oranges .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 

' ·2··gc Lb. . 

Emperor ·Grapes ......... Lb. 69c 
F "t C ·k M.. s&wggo· rul a e IX -- . -- ' -- 1-Lb. Size . 

' 

R. ed Ch • · Glace 6%-oz. g· ·gc erfleS Try Today .....•. Size 

Russet Potatoes ~~ek~;~~ ... Lb. 19c . ,.,_ .. 

Br .. ol" Young and 390 OCC I Tender.,, ............... Lb. . . 

C. h"l" p·· ··od··· Hoi or Mild a~oz. ·7··. 90 I I . S Oried .. , ... "" .. • .. • Bag 

' 
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Th . . ... h· 0 . ·- ·F.· .. ·1 .· . _·. · .. ·.· roug ·-. ·.·· .· .• ur .· ·.·.. 1 es 
!;<ime succes$ at the state triai. About 
20 friends accompaitied the members pf 
the C)rche$tra. 

~'url.y YeQr$ Ago 
Mrs. Elv11 s. Wilson accompanied 

the .Ancho students to Carrizozo 
Monday to h~lp stage tltf historic~l 
pagent, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Val11sco, ltave 
· returned from Dallas, where they at
tended the Ninth Annu;~l Ct;mvention of 
the daughters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War. 

111hty Years Ago 
The County has purc~ased a new . 

· ChevroJe(cP~ch from the City Garag~ 
for. use in the Sherifl's Department. · 

A building . perltjit was issued t!ti• 
week to Mr. Jobn W. Harl\ey for a . . . 
b1.1ilding to be C\lnstruc(ed of B'i!lch tile 
blocks witlt steel storage !tins for 
lwrtber. . 

Frutoso Osorip makes dean's list at 
Arkansas College. . . · 

Beginning this week th.e Magnolia 
Bottling Co. of El Paso, distributors of 
C<lca-cola has started servicinjl this 
territory with Coca-Cola at the regular 
pre~wc;~r p.rlces. 

Two trucks arrived here on Wed
nesday and Tem'lined here overnigltt 
before making the rest of the territory, 

•• 
~/ 

M~. · A. P. Sltto!l, I>Wner !ind 
operator of the Lyric Theatre Is llavlng 

· el!ten~lve p!!lllli!lg and re-de~!>rali!ll! 
done to the theatre building, 
· The Hot Lunch Progr~m for 

Carrlzoio Public School got off IP a good 
sta!'l wilh the o~nhtg of tl)e new luncb 

· room located In th former primary 
room in the grade &choP! building. 

. . Mrs •. flacltel West arrived home 
yesterday from Hot Springs Where she 
attended sessions of the Grank Lodge 
l.O.O.F. 

Franil Ma:xwell ship~d his lambs 
Monday. 

Twenl)' Years Ago 
Jrriprovements at th¢ Carrizozo 

High School football field include 
planting !lew grass ofl the field·and the. 
proposed building of a n~w fence behind· 
tlte goal posts. The fence is to be built 
from used Nike cases which have'been· 
bought from the Army. 
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TU BLING 
LOCO 

KUSAN .. 
ASTRO-ZAPPER $ 

EACH·. 
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Kraft ~::: $109 Family ~~~- $299 Lucerne ~'<:~~·-$139 
MayonnaiSe Flour e.a Ice Cream 

ISAV£ 50¢1 KITCHEN CRAFT (Sa'Jtl !ml BUTIERSCOTCK ALMONO CRUNCH 

Brach's ASSORTED . . PICK·A·MIX 79C 
CANDY ••••••••••• ' •••....•. ' Lb. 

rge EXTRA lARGE GRADE·A E 
LUCERNE GRADE·A LUCERNE 

ggs Om. 8SC .......... ~~:: 
MRS. WRIGHTS !SAVE 20CI 79 c 
thoc • .Chip or 16-oz. · · 
Sugar • . . . • • . .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • . : . . Roll . 

~a~~~: ........................ ~~! *178 
C b. s TOWN 390 ran erry auce .. .. .. 1s.~~Y:~~ 

Ca. n· ned Ml"lk CARNI.\TION 13-ot. 430 
EVAPORATED •.....•..• Can · 

P. •111sbury cAKE 4.5-o•· 9-·50 DECOR A TORS ••...•..... Can 

P•. d. · · · · t s· h · t · 3 Lb $1 69 1e moo or enmg ...... ;;.,; 
B .1-eso· H · 24-o:z $1 57 . ur n oney ............. Ja~ 

· WELCH · 

Strawberry Preserves ~~~·- •1 19 

G
. . . . M" . I' WONOAA 

- Flourin 13.5-oz. (; old eda Shaker ................... Size 39 

Fruit 
M 
..• 

IX 

Regular Price •ozs 
One ~Lb. Can 
Edwards 

Pre .. Ground Coffee 
One ClllljiOn Pet Purchase, Good Dec. 14-23, 1978 
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l!;igl!t members of the Carri1.ozo tile "Atom~ for Peace" conference. Calif., and her aiJilt, Mrs. rrudie 

Sc!10o) are attending band camp at . Bill Nickel~ has invented and Saindl>n 0r Sacramento, Calif. 
Eastl!rn· .New Mel<ic!l University · in patent4ld II ~afl!tY device Cor .aircraft. It Ten Ye~rs Ago 
Portale~. . They are Bill Harman, is called a gu~t lock th;~t protects tile . Margaret Rench WI!S installed ~· 
clarinet; ~bert Rickerson, trombone; control ·surf11ces rtom wincl dam11ge · Wort.b)'MatronofC0metChapterNo,29 
SoJJnY Shrum, sausaph<me; Pill Vigil, while tbe plane is oJJ thll ground. ' . in Capitan. • 
cornet; Johnny Vigil, clarinet; Adelina · Opening week attemlance in the Bill G. Payne, assistant attorney 
Grubb, altQ sax, Angelina Grupb, Oute CarriZ07.0 totaled 431!. or this total, 36 for Oterq and'Lincoln Counties will open 
and H11rry lU~k~r~!>ll Jr., alto ~ax. pupil~ are new to'the $Y~IE!m, School 11l!lW office in the Ma~onic'l3uilding in 

Capitan i~ to have the fir~t of a attencjance last year was 414. Carrlzo.zo, 
series fosl!lllmer dances on l;!aturday in Waylalld Hill, J.r. and MAnny Ortiz Marcil!, Hefker, daughter of Mr. 
the· old school gym. The dances are visited friends in P!lming last week. and Mrs. ,Jack Hefker celebrated• her, 
sPiliiS!lred by ihe Snwliey the Be11r The .n11me of the post office lit first birthdaY. · 
Cornmitteetoralsemoneyforfina'lcing Green Tree, N.M. will be ch11nged !>f· Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bob Hemphill 
tbe building of the mu~eum. ficlally to R.uidoso Downs, N.M. and three children of Fresno, California 

Bobby Steatns, S<!n of the J0hnson Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lin<lsaY have were .here visiting his mother Catherine 
Steams, Cl!lebrated his 18th birthday at moved hack to Las. Cruces, N.M. Cornett and other relatives. 
a picnic· supper at Nogal. Aileen Lindamood drove tOO miles Mary Crenshaw received her B.C. 

Mrs, Nellie A Branum of carrizozo, · from Alto to Capitan, Via Hondo to degre.e in Las. Cruces. 
has received notice that her grandson, aUend ihe Cummins-Clarke wedding. · The Gnatkowskis, Hi)!htowers, 
David R. Branum of {..ivermor<l, Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. L. Straleys and I,ovelaces had a bow and 
California,. has arrived In Geneva, V. Ladd andfamily werli her mother, arrowhuntontheirranches, They were 
Switzerll!nd, wnere he is a delegate to Mrs. 1;!:. E. WiiU!lms .of Sun Valley, expecting 40 to 50 hunters. 
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1 MONOPOLY 

$ 99 I DOLL 
I . $ 99 Parker Broth~rs famous R8at Es .. 

tate trading game. The World's 
Most Poputar Game. 
'For ag~s· 8 to Adult. 
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69c Mrf. · 
Soft • \~' Wng~ts ·3~:·890 
Margarme Bisc~1ts 

Pancake ggo 
Syrup ~g~· 

PAIIKAY MAXJ.CUP Dill FMioco;. T-Style, T-a.tllln .. SCOTCH BUY 

~1.._" •• 

H Golden Harvest Cookware 
I 
"' 

I 
I 
I 4-0uart $ 
t;: ;,;~::"• .,.!:: 

., 

SURE 
Roll-On 

I . 

' - ' ' 

Anti-Perspirant 
Deodorant 

. ~ 

• 

I .. I 

99 
I 

Cricket n· · ··· · ble ISposa. 
Butane 
Ughter 

Household Needs 
. WHITE 

Bowl Cleaner !t~~~.~ ............... 9sf:O 63¢ 
. • LEMON ¢ 

White Maglt~~li!i:~'."... .... ... ~c:.~ 86 
Woolite~~~g:~::'.9 .................. . 22c:.; *189 

Oven Cleaner~JI.~ ............. ~e.&~ *1°5 

Uquid Detergent ...... ~t.~~~~~:. 94e 
. • PARSONS 44¢ 
Sudsy Ammonia C.~o'i: ........ . 28-3~: 

$1. ·as 
Ea. . 

8x8or8x 10 
.· .Color 
Eni!!Jll!!!lent 

·$·' 
.. 
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LINCOLN LOGS by Ralph Dur&lap 
'• 

Plastic can Clll!SI) trou.ble when it 
gets aro11nd livestock and plastic billing 
tWine causes the most problems. Small 
pieces in wool have ca11sed many 
yards or woolen material . til be 
rejectel;l. Woolen f11brics are fl!lmed 
in the Cinish,b\g process, This gives a 
smooth finish with no fibers sUcking .up 
but it .also melts 11ny pl!istic hi tile 
f!lbrlc. The causes the yardage to be 
defective and rejected. · Plastic twine· 
inadvertently mixe<l in the livestock 
·feed can cause problems. . 

U~ike feed, plastic is not digested 
In the stomach of livestock. It just 
stays, there until the particle si~e is 
reduce.!! through re·chew!ng · or 
r\lflllnalion, this can be a lengthy · 
process. It can take up l11rge spaces in . 

the rumin;~rit'~ stl>ma~h and greiltly. 
reduc!' its f~ eoms!Jmption. In some 
cases, it completely plugs the G.I.' tract 
and the !lni,mal call'! eat at all. 

many. i11sects. Caterpillar$ oftl!n 
pupate, or go il!to a riesling st11ge, in the 
cracks and creVices of trees' .'fhllY· can 
be inc!uced to emerge if Orewood is. 
stored in~ide. The · cllang<~ 111 !em· 

It's lime to put out supplemental perat!!!'e activated th!! Jl\oths' ()r but· 
minerals for livestock. Use a min<!ral terflies' instigct$ .to. em11rge and the 
milrture of two parts calcium to·. one homeowner ha~ a real problem. Many 
part phosph,orus. Do not put. in a · wood·bori!lg l)eeUes, even it not seen, 
galv;mized tub or bucket. The salt ljnd • can be lleard on a. stiU evenlnJ! gnawing 
mineral. when wet ·and undllr cert!lin ·· away ben"!!th the bark of the firewood. • 
conditions will react with the Zinc pod Ag!lin, the warmth· of your house !!II· · 
fonn a poisonous Sl!bstance. Put .the cow ages the .beetll!s to become aelive. 
mineral· in a wooden or fiberglass Most of these insects are attracted 
container. to ligi\ts ami WI» collect "at wihdl>ws and 

in !fgl!t fixtures. To avoid unwanted 
worries, store flrewooo outside In 
protected places and only bring in wlillt 
YPI! will use !n a short peri®. of timli, 

While firewQ0\1 i~ \1 source of 
piea~ure and comfort to the 
homeowner, it is also home and food IQ. 

·. 
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FUZZY 
Barber & Beauty Shop . ' 

Hours Of 
Fun 

EACH 
• 

$ 98 
I II II 

SCOTCH BUY 

Corn 

M I • Fl . ·L . SAFEWAY age u t1- arne og ........... Each 

.. 
EggNog .. 

~:'NE $139 
Ctn. . 

LUCERNE Fresh 
Whipping Cream 

%-Pt .·.49° Ctn. 

Beverage Ice 

~Lb .. 89c 
PARTY PRIDE 

Fried Chicken on the Cob Orang~ Juice 

SMDK·A·RDMA Halves or Whole 
' ' 

• 

.;:·· 

• 

BeJ.H' 
12-oz. 
Can 

c 

~~~r:~·s ............... Lb. 75c · 
Hen's or Tom's 

P Chops Assorted. Serve $138 

$·129 

$159 

with Apple ~uce ..• .. Lb. 

Blade 
Boston Cut. Pork· Roast 

Swiss Steak· 
.. Lb. 

. . . USDA Choice 1\ollod · · 

80. n· ·e·less·· Roa· . stGrade'iloefShoul.dOr & SJ65 cut Chuck •••• 'toed lb. 

B .. 'I .. 
· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · USOA Choice . , 

• . ... · .. oneess 
5 
.. 19. 3 

... 
Stew1ng Beef a •• , ................. Lb. . 

. ' . 

Grade-A-Fryers~~~~: ......... ~~~~~ 59e 
· ·· · · · · · · Vacuum !,Lb. • ... kfu'' . . .· . STE~LING • S"l·· ... 2. Fran rters Pack ................... Pkg, . 

. .. 

USDA Choice Beef 
Chuck Arm Cut .•. . Lb. 

S. ·~· · ·d a· · ·n··· SMOK·A·ROMA . I•Lb.$J53 · 1ce aco 1-Lb.Pka.,2 ........ ~kg. . 
. SAFEWAVWhole ' .15 . S · · · Hog, Hot or Regular t•lb. $. 9 ausage 2-lb. Roll$3. 15 .•••..• , ....... , .. Roll 

Shrimp Cocktail ............. ~~?3!l72c 
F •. h S"ti·c·k' . .. . TROI'HV as··. C'. IS_ - - .: s ····~·······~··· ........ 8-0t.:Pkg • 
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News Around Corona 
' ' '. . . ~ ,, ' . .. '. 

Robert Williams reports fQ!Irteen 
inches of snow last week at Lincoln 
Station wilh a low-temp of minus 5 and a 
high of 22 dl!grees. . 

The storm started with ice over 
everything Wednesday morning 
followed by two days of snow. 4·wheel 
drives were about the only thing 
moving. Drifts up to six feet filled 
cattle guards and gates making it 
difficult to get to livestock. Our high· 
way crew worked almost steadily from 
Wednesday through Friday night and 
then helped the Vaughn patrol over the 
weekend. The problem In that area was 
drifting smw. Two couples said to be 
from Hobbs and Odessa walked into a 
cafe here. They were ill and were taken 
by ambulance· to Carrizozo and 11n to 
Alamogordo suffering from carbon 
monoxide. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raiph Bell returned 
to Tucumcari Saturday afternoon. 
They were visiting· the Mack Bells 
during !he stol'lll. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keelin were h~re 
from Santa Fe Sunday to check on his 
parents and to help his father celebrate 
his birthday. · · 

Mrs. Tom Livingston is reported to 
be seriously UJ at the Texoma Medical 
Center, DenniSon, Texas. 

The Crown Cowbelles dinner party 
and the Beta Sigma Phi brunch were 
among the events which were cancelled 
because of the stol'lll. 

Plans are being made for a showing 
of Pioneer Wear, lurquoise jewelry and 

• long· decorative skirts at the school 
library from 4 until 6:30 Saturday af
temoon just before the girls play 
Vaughn in basketball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tracey retumed 
to Cotton City late Sunday. They had 
been here to attend the wedding of his 
sister, Kay McKibben, and Larry Kent. 
The vows were read for the couple by 
the Reverenil Blll Scholes Saturday 
aflemoon In the Presbyterian Church. 

A Jetter from Paul and Eleanor 
Payton tells of life Jn Ellsworth l<ansas 

· and the joy of watching lhelr new home 
being built. Paul Is playing th<1 plano 

and directing tlt<1 h!l!!dllell <:holr, 
El<1!1nor is biiSy with ideas for the new 
home which should be completed by 
Mar<:lt. 

The 'lltijdren o{ Mr, and Mrs. C. F. 
Kinlbel are hostinS an op11n ltouse 
Deeember 171h at. !he l<imbel home in 
Belen homring !heir parents on !heir 
2Gth wedding annivel'sary.. Mrs, 

IQJub!ll, .the lol'lll!!l' 8eatri<)e Gl!ldwell 
resided In Corona. J;<Wera.l years ago, 

1\fl's. J~!ll$~! Wade made a lliiSlness 
trip to Albuqu!!l'qiJe Tllesday and when 
caught In !he stol'lll visiWd a cousin 
until Ftiday. 

.Mrs. L, E.. . DavenJI!!rt · made a 
b11smess trip to El Paso and· went on to 
Deming for a few days last week. 

Ahle-bodie~ Recipients 
Required to "Work-off" 

Foreman also ,said the Agriculture 
Able-bodied food stamp recipienis department will reimburse workfare 

aged 18 to 60 in 14 pilot areas will be sponsors for the ·costs of keeping 
required-to~'wor)(-off" the V!llue !lf·the records need,ed 111 evaluate the 
food stamps they rec(!ive, Assistant pl'Qgram. The Agriculture and Labor 
Secretary of Agriculture Carol Tucker departments will eviillla.te the costs, 
Foreman announced· today. bl!nefits, 11nd operational feasibility of 

In signing final regulations for the · !he program and submit a report to 
pUot "workfare" projects, .Foreman Congress by October 1980, Foreman 
said . that cities, counties or other said. 
political subdivisions th11t already Basic administrative costs borne 
sponsor public service employment by sponsors in running workfare 
programs or !hat have demonstrated an operations will not be federally reim· 
ability to operate such a program are bursed, she ssid. · 
eligible to conduct the projects. · Under workfare, employable 

The Food Stamp Act of 1977 persons 18 to 60 in families receiving 
specified that the workfare projects be food stamps will be required to work off 
carried out In one urban and one rural their household's food stamps if their 
area In each of the seven ad· household's ottal earned Income is Jess 
minlstratlve regions of the depart· !han !he value of its food stamps, 
ment's Food and Nutriti<m Service. The Workers will reeeive the eqljivalent or 
projects will be administered jointly by lhe federal minimum wage rate to pay 
the deparrtment and the U.S. Depart· for food stamps. 
ment o£. Labor alld are scheduled to The number of hours a workfare 
begin in the spring in. conjunction with participant will be required to work will 
new food stamp eligibility rules'. · .be calculated' by substracting earned 

Potential sponsors must submit an Income !rom the dollar value of the food 
application within the next 45 days If stamps the family receives· and 
they want to operate a workfare pilot dividing !he remainder by the federal 
project, Foreman said. She said that minimum wage. 
!he department is actively seeking Participants must have been 
cities, counties and , other political lDlable to find paid employment within 
subdivisions that might partlclpatj!. It 30 days after r11gistering. for work. 
is up to !he sponsor to d\!termine what , Refusal to comply with workfare 
type o{ jobs food stamp recipients will requirements wlll result In suspension 
do, Foreman sald.. · . of food etainp benefits. · 

t Money to Make oney 

I 

Private Ente!]?rises Want · 
To Loan You Money 

A new trend ha< been developed that makt•s Investment mnntoy a•11ilahle un hu.<lncs.<es like yours FROM lenders 
and in.-rstors thai relale 111 businesses such a.~ ynurs. limjtll and laiJit' companies alike are becoming reluctanl to ob
tain expansion, lnveslmeDI and venture capital frnm Jrridlng lnsllturlrms 1ha1 wllllalk In their terms only. 

Nnw. WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCI!Al'o/GE L~ providing a nt•w cunceplln Clpnslng you to new sources of capllalthat 
know and understand your business requlremenL~. Thloy talk muncy tn you on YOUR t~rms! 

Four Basic. Categories Finance Yo'ur Own Business 
More than 1.100 fnvestmenl capltal-hea')' companies I d" "d 

lhmugbout lhe nation have been bnmghl together hy n &Vl uals & Brokers -
WORLDWIDE fiNANCE that waDI to loan ur ln>'CSI money In An l!ltinmtf• Sourl'P of Ut1dU1g Pou:pr 
four basic areas of bwlness: 
BUSINESS Exunrm rur "''"''1"8 Irn, .... r rtt<~u People Who Have Money 
E·vn"'N.SJON tnwncury financing Make Money 

A.Cr.& AccnunEs l't't't•iw.bfr 
CAP JTAL Faccuring The WORLDWIDE fiNANCE EXCIIANGE ponfolios have 
,, ... ,or EqUJpmcn1 purcba.'"' been years In growth and development, so you will be 

ru~,?k ~ .. rtft ,::::•,=:~ ::,~~_:n~mlracl1i dealing with prfifesslonal business executives jusl like 
LEASING O!llce lum!Jur. yourself - people whn want to get ln\'Oived because !hey 

llustnoss .quipmrnl have lhe capital to dn ju.•tthat. and they understand that it 
SOURCES ounpucer h•nl~a .... and ,..,rn..n· takes money tu m~ke money. 
,, ... , .r oon .. ruclicon .qulp111<nt The time and muncy you save with WORLDWIDE fl· 

•••"•• """"" """• ... ,... Tr.m•pnrtUtnn I.Urplontos. ~ruck.-. •c<.l NANCE portfolios will more than Tepay the small in\~·1· 
U\l• :;,m S\00 tu I ntlmod Fa • '~ rm eqwpmen1 mentln\11lved to oblllin highly rated firms (many are AAA 

SectrnnJc equlptnl'nl d) h IIi J ou Oeld "lfiPii"' and equipmrnt rate . Furl er. your pur o los' cost is totally tax deduct· 
ible a< a business expense. 

VENTURE 
CAPITAL 

IJJng trrm &. inlermfd.iace lending 
for xenerzl hU.'iifK'SS l'XpatlfolfiO 

Mantltcturtng 

'1\JU can order }11Ur clmlce of one ur any. combination 
of lhc four ponfcolios at \111Ume discount prices: 

. "'iaakf' or <nnstructinn 
FuiJaa !oo•n-n I.C'alllall aaaar Mnvie:o 
tnU 4.;n S'iOfi'ICJ r.. \f::zlft.mi!l_,a Oft & ga_o; drwlnpmenl 

Energy soun:e; dewk1pment 
Electmnk devek1pmen1 

Any One Portfolio • • • • • .. • .. • .. • • $25.00 
? Any Two Portfolios • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40.00 

Any Three Portfollos • • • • • • • • • • • • • SZ.OO 
Any four Portfolios • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60.00 

REAL 
ESTATE 

"'••brt of 
F•n•inJt: Sovrc:rt l#odlnJIIlaiiiiJI' 

11\l k I ill S'tO 000 r" I nlimilrd 

Apanmen~ 
Mcocels/hnl<ls 
~npplng centeno 
Housing det-elopment~ 
Recreational facUidt'lO 
Business &: nlfict' cnmplt."(t',; 
Mnbile hnrne park.o;; 
AgrlcuiiUral 
Nursing hniTK'S 
Medical in.!itllutinns 

\lour bound portfolios will be fnrwarded to you 
return mail. -

Modernize Your Financing 
Detach and Send Today 

. Order All Four Portfolios 
for Maximum Opportunities 

hy 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
These four calegories over a broad spectrum of bu.<i· : WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE is the new and . . . 

ness lnlerests that represent loaning power into the bil- : modern method to flnd Rnandng for your pardcu
lions of dollars. Loans from a few hundred dollars to : Jar needs. Send che<k. money order or for convenl
long-term arrangements amounting 1o muhl·mlllion dollar :. ence, use your Master Charge or VISA cards for your 
agreements are available frnm interested individuals and : pnrtfolios. · 
companies who want to help you meet your grnwth and : Nam~ ____ Title~-----.!:.. 
Onanclal desl~es. In fact, in many transactions. the bigger :Address ·-----
the_ loan requtrement, the more attention you wdl demand. :company . ____ City·--------"-

How You Find These lnvesrors istate" . _ -~Zip'·---Ptione'-~-
woRLDWJDE FINANCE has been years In deVeloping i Please send me the followlng.lfsts: 

four portfolios of companies ready and wUIIng tel 1alk with : 0 BVSINESS EXPANSION CAPITAL 
you immediately about your financial requirements. These : 0 LEASING sOtJilCI!S 
s~ecialized ponfollos contain names, comp:ll1les1 respon- i 0 VENTVRE CAPITAL 
s1ble persons, range or lending or investing power. and : 0 REAl. ESTATE 
mos1 Instances specific· areas of business actiViiies. : . • 

If your financial requirements are specillcally sulled to :Enclosed 1S (circle_ one): 
jwt one or more of the four general categorie.~. send for ; $Z'itorl $~0 for2 $5Zfor 3 $60 for AU Four· 
tha1 portfolio and allow it to open a new wotld of financial :Please bill my (theck one): 
growth power for your bwlness ventures: VOV chouse. the : 0 VISA 0 MAS'I'ER CHARGE 

• 

potential source or lending activities. : 
. t:U'd \4J 

WORLDWIDE FINANCE EXCHANGE 
P. 0. Box 2952 • 1248 Eas.t 49th Street North 
1\W:a, Oldilhoma , .... u, 

_Petition. ·Into_ Motion Against 
Mobile Homes· on Ce'ntral . 

The regularly I'Chedlll\!d meeting of 
lh!l Town of Carl'izozo Council was held 
lhoiJgh without enough members to 
pass orillnan~. · · 

· 1\:lemb!!l's · liarmon and Ortiz at
telidl!d. · with '.sl!.ndy · Whitaker 
resisnlns !rom !he Board, Mannie 
H.ernandez was absent. 

A ~lion has b!len drawn up 
against mobile homes on Central 

• 

Dan .·E. Kosareff. 
Completes Basic 

· Avenue l!nd wjll 11e presentll<i · to the 
council at· their n.ex! ·m<;eting, 

Carriwzo has a granf from the ~ 
state for Water Supply CQnstructipn, in -

· the form of a matching grant. The town 
needs 111 come up witlr som!! in
formation, sUch as how many new pipes 
dol!~! !he Cliwn need, and slso can they 
use part or do they have to use all of the 
grant to get any. · 

The Chamb!!r of Commerce was 
represented by Mary Rich and 1\:lary . 
F;Jien Payne. The Chamber is all behind 

. the council ip the decision to clean liP 
·the town m\d the Chamber is concerned 
about the streets and the hard winter, 

hoW lh.~ str!iel!; will lie affected, The' 
·· Ch.illllb~ .siri>Ports the petition abollt 
the mobile hoines on •Ceqtral Ill ~th and 
on the· 14 street. · 

Council member Roy IJarmon said 
he wollid like to .$<)C th~. alleys h~ve a 
bl;~de go through .!hem ;~nd cle11n the 
road· and th.e weeds up. . 

In o\het biiS\1!\!SS, the cpuncil gave 
Mary Rl'llt a lhree :year lease OQ the old 
city hall buU!ling. 

Mary .Rich iilso said sbe made a trip 
to Santa f.?!! recently. and talked with 
Govemot'1Jlect Bruce King, SIJe said he 
assured her he. was behind Lincoln 
County and Carrizozo 1111 'the way. 

Navy Interior Comm11nlcations 
Electrician Third Class Danial E. 
Kosareff, son of Elaine M, Shafer of 
Box 113, Capitan, N.M., bas completed 
a specialized Interior Communications 
Electrician Course. 

The 17-week course wes condqcted 

Christmas _'free Applications· 
. Are Still Available 

. at the Naval 'l'ralning center, Great 
Lakes, Ill. Students reeeived detailed 
technical lnstru~tion on the maih· 
'tenance and repair of closed circuit 
televislon systems, Their 'studies 
empbasi~ training in th!' Shipboard 
Information Training Entertainment 
<SITE) system. The SITE systems are 
used primarily for education training 
and ent<:rtairunent purposes while ships 
are on extended deployments. 

· A 1977 graduste .of Capitan. High 
School, he joined the Navy in July 1977. 

Danlal Kosareff, also is married to 
Allison, !he daughter ot James A. ' 
Nelhaway Sr. of Lincoln New Mexico. 

M~kLynch 
• 

Malies Dean's List 

Lincoln National Forest Supervisor 
James Abott announced today that the 
number of permits remaining for 
Christmas trees on the Forest are 
getting very limited. Of over 7,000 
permits available a month ago, less 
!han 1,000 are remaining. All permit for 
!he Cloudcroft and Mayhill Ranger 
District, Including all of the fir trees for 
thl!' Forest, have been sold out.. The 
Smokey Bear Ranger District near 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, and th·e 
G,usdalupe Ranger District west of 
carlsbad, . New Mexico, still have 
pinyon pine areas in which you can get 
a P!!J'IIlit if· you hurry. It Is anti~ipated 
lhet all permits will be sold out around 
the 15th of December. . . 

U you wisp to apply for ·one of the 
permits still remaining, IJlUSt obtain 
an application and mail it to the Forest 

Ml!l'k Evereit Lynch, son of Mr. David Ellis 
David J. Lynch, P.O. Box • 397, • 
Carrizozo, N.M., has made th'e Dean's ~1 . B. . 

' Jist for lh\! SUIJ!nier-or 1978 at indiana- '-4U.Uap. etes aSIC 

· Service, .The application will b!' 
processd the day it is received and a 
permit will be mailed to you, Ap. 
plications are available at the Federal 
Building in Alamogordo, New 
Mexico, many Chambers of Com· 
rnerce .offices in southeastern NCw 
Mexico and western Texast as weJl·as J. 
C. Penny stores, El Paso, Lss Cruces, 
and Roswell. Be sure to Indicate an 
altemative area in case your first 
choice has been sold out. •If no p(!rmits 
are available in any of the ares you 
~elected, your checks, along with an 
explanalion, will be promptly be 
returned to ;you. 

When you· are mailed a permit, you 
will also be fumlshed a detailed map of 

. the cutting area you were selected for 
and set of safety tips. Now that winter 
weather is upon us, lhe Forest Services 
urges every~ne to pay special atten.tion 
to safety precautions when going after 
their tree. Obtain local weather In· 
formation ·for the cutting area before 
starting out. .. • 

University Bloomington. 
These students, totaling 186, will be 

among those hon'ored April 18, 1979, at 
Jhe University's traditional Founder's 
Day program on the Bloomington 
campus. 

Navy Seaman David J. Ellis. son of 
David E. and Carol J. Ellis of P.O. Box 
4233, Ruidoso, N.M., has completed the 
Basic Enlisted Course. at the Naval 
Submarine School, Groton, Conn. 

The Gila National Forest is aJ!io 
Issuing Christmas' tree permits through' 
!he mail. U you wish to apply for a 
permit from !hat Forest, the same· 
application can be wed. 

To make the Dean's list students' 
must eam a 3.5 grade average or better 
ln a minimum of 12 hours of course 
work. An aU·A average Is 4.0. 

Families of !he students will be 
Invited to !he Bloomington campus for 
lh~ AptiiiB program, which recognizes 
both acsdemU: .achievement or the 
undergraduate stut1ents and teaching 
exceUence of the faculty. 

During the slx·week course. he was 
introduc\!d t.o the. basic theory, con
struction and operation of nuclear
powerefl and diesel sub1J1aries. In 
preparation for his first assignment, he · 
studied shipboard organization. 
damage control, and submarine safely 
and escape procedures. 

A 1978 graduate of Rutdosq High 
School, he joined the Navy In June 1978. 

Mr. Abbott said !hat !he sale·bY· 
mail Christmas tree permit program 
was initiated this year to better serve 
the public as well as to control !he 
number of trees olfered by the Forest. 
He urges anyone who has any com
ments about the new system, or 
suggestions for Improvement, to send 
them to the Lincoln National Forest, 
Federal Building, 11th & New York, 
Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310. 

• 

HOw we 
.sweetened the 

We all pitched in: That's how we sweetened 
the melting pot called America. 

L1ke a big family corning together for a 
festive meal, each immigrant grotip has added its 
contribution. The world's best skills, tal<:ms, 
minds, hearts, music, children, customs, thai's 
wliat's gone into America. 

· We've put them all together and 
they've nourished the greatest · 
nation in the world. 

• 

pot. 

· And the best thing is, we haven't stopped 
pitching in. 

Today 9!.7 million American workers invest 
in their country by buying U.S. Savings Bonds. 

You .:an too. Sign up for the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. It's an easy, automatic way 
ro sweeten your life while you sweeten your land 

by taking stock in America with 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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Aileen Lindamood recently 
returned from a to day stay in Ari~oua 
whe~fl. She visited school day chllllls, 
Mrs. H. B. H11rriso( Tuscon and Mrs. 1:. 
F. Powers of Phoenix. In Ji;J .Paso 
Aileen stopped to visit with Mr. and 

·' · Mrs. Wayne Hamilton; he; sister. 

Sue st.,..rns. of Nogal.~lebrates .a 
birtMay on Del! 20. Ham&l!lrthday. to 
Sui!~ ca.-rizozo.is certai.,..oud of Sue 
for her interest in our community. sue 
is presldmt of CarrJ'-"zo Woman's Clul!. 
Sue, along with many club members 
work~ very h!ll'd to plan a Christmas 
dinner !or club membl)rs pod their 
fpmilies on ·Dec 7, which had to b<l 
canceled <lue to the wea.iher, 

/ 

Those from Carrizozo attending the 
De<;ember 9 wed<ling of Eddie and 
Phyllls Herrera iri AlamogQrdp were: 
Viola and Cindi Fenter, Nat;~lla Vega, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred EngUsh, Flavia 
Lop~. Nena Ortiz, Corine ariifl'lridgeti 
Sandoval, Mr. and Mrs. BennyHerrera, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Herrera, Tommy 
and Shirley Saiz, Mr. and Mrs, Peter 
Ag!lilar, Mr, and Mrs.· Max Sa!lcedo 
and their families. Eddie is ·the son of 
former residents FloYd and Mary Lou 
Herre.ra. Andelecla Herrera and Agnes 
Saucedo, both of. Carrizozo grand· 
mothers of the groom ;~Jso attended the 
wedding. 

Hpppy Birthday aJso to Cathy "' 
Najar, Patrick Samora, LuEllen 
.Dockr!ly, Timmy Vega, Nanci!l Vega, 
carlyn Ladd Dec 14; Cheryl HightC!W!lr, 
Frankie Silva, ·Amy Means, BIU 
Mac Veigh Sr, Ralph Dockl'ay, Lisa 
Cranshaw, Muy Greer Dec 15, 
"Sp~e" Spenc:er Dec 18; D.anny 

. Narv!'ez, Tom Guck Dec 19. 
The Carrizozo Woman's Club will 

continue th.eir December Rummage, 
bake ;~nd candy sale this Saturday Dec 
16, M!lmbers who -were unable to 
donate to last Saturdays sale have a 
second opportunity. Your 1979 
Calenders are also ready and may be 
picked up then. Rummage hours are 10 
AM ·2 PM. . 

VIsiting hi the home of Mary Ricli Is 
her daughter Claire Wilson of New 
¥ork. Mary's son Chris Wilson was 
recentlY. h!lre for a 3 day visit, on his 
way to Hollywood from New York. 

,. Mable VIgil returned from 
Albuquerque Dec 5 after apending 

. Thanksgiving with her mother Margret 
Holguin; Sunday, Dec IQ Mr.·and Mrs. 
Johnny Vigil and family of El Paso 
arrived to. ·Visit with Mable, Johnny's 
mother. 

Mary 'l'borpe and her mother, 
Levada F'!>rbis made 'Buckeyes' for the 
Woman's Club sale. Buckeyes are 
delicious chocolate . covered peanut 
butter candy, <Indescribably delicious!. 

Levada Forbis recently moved. in 
from Ohio and is living at the Sunset 
Motel. She will move out on the Thorpe 
ranCh when the old Gallegos adobe is 
remodelfll next Spring. 

•· 

Lorena Kaupplnen of Ruidoso was 
here'to visit her mother, Rosa Chavez 
on Dec 5. Lorena was un,.llle to spend 
Thanksgiv\~g l!ere as her job' as medic 
with thel:R(ddoso Police Department 
kept her busy. - · 

Rosa Chavez received word that 
her granddaughter, Vivian Rose Ghrist 
is very ill in the Army Hospital in 
Denver, Colorado. VlVlan is the 
daughter of Felipa Chavez Ghrist of 
Aurora, Colorado. 

CENTRAL 
NEW MEXICO 

• 
.ELECTRIC 

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO 

Main 
Office 
Phone 

847-2521 
or 

847-2522 

Mountainair & Willard: 
............................ 847 .. 2522 

Vaughn & COrona: 
• .. .. • .. .. • • .. • . 846-1511 or 84~2ll 

Moriarty & Estancia% 
............................ 832-4484 

Edg•wood & Sandia. Knolls: 
............................ 832-4483 

Forrest Thorpe, Mary's husband 
postponed speak,lng classes until 
January, due to the holiday com
mitments town and surrounding area 
people are involved in. 

Several people have Indicated an 
'interest in learning to speak properly. 
The act of speaking includes con· 
versation, public speaking, debating, 
forum discussion, reading aloud, 
storytelling and acting. I sure would 
like to start'olf the New Year with self· 
confidence when I speak up In public. 
Around the household my vocabulary 

. usually Includes, "Be quite, feed the 
dog, oh no, wait a minute, not again, 
throw the trash, eat your carrots, etc." 
You p!ll'entsoCsix and9ver know what! 
mean. 

Mark your calenders now. Don't 
forget the Band and Chorus Christmas 
Concert Dec !Bat the school and the tea 
honoring 19'18 Sun Duchess Laurie Voss 
on Dec 21 at the Woman's Club, both in 
the -evening. 

The Mothers March for March ol 
Dimes will be in January., Mary 
Spencer Is heading t111i project. 'Mary, a 
busy young mother is also Carrizozo 
Woman's Club Recording Secretary. A 

Windmill Repair & 
Cadi Ill' Taol Drilling 

-11Y .. rs E•perl.nc•-

WESLEY WEEHUNT 
DRILLING & PUMP 

SERVICE 
SIIH& Suvlc•on 

Turbines. & Sutlmei'sibhts 

LICt!!NSED 8c" bOND£0 

aox tos. 1100kou1 Ad. HW 
TVIUOSio N.M. 113S1 

(SOS) SIS..»t' 

Dance 
D isCO L. l M~Sit: BY 

Jtt e Star D· 
1PPer 

·$aTurday., Dec. I& - · · 
At The 

Carrizozo Rec Center from 8-12. 
Admission - •}50 per perso,n 

Sp9nsored by Carrizozo Woman's Club 

Let's Face It ••• 

Good used cars are hard to find. You have . . 
to look carefully for just the right ~ne. 

• it is worth driving to Las Cruces • • 
. 

to find Just the right one at -

M-M Auto Sales 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

· 783 .$. Valley Dr., Las Cruces, 523·4334 

Bill Swickard, Owner-Manager 

Btlng proof of 
purchase to the Lincoln C"unty News 

office for a· free year's subscription. 

- Mlkc:t ·swlckard 

., 

• 

-

major emphasis of tile March qf Dimes 
ill em lmprovinll maternal and new born 
health care ~rvices. The goal of the 
·MarCh of Dirnes since the cur!l'of polio 
is the·preventi\>n or l!lrth defcets. 

·While the kids ;Ire watching Frosty 
. and Santa Cl!lus .• TV specials I am 
seeretly belping Saint Nicholas flll his 
sack with hand made tC!ys for his Dec 24 
trip. Ame.-ican children today b<~ve no 
trouble believing that Santa can CllrrY 
a huge sack or toys down · even the. 
smallest Chimney. Santa Claus Is 
a distinctly American symbol, a 
lllYlhical old man who brings gifts to 

.children ~t Olristmas. 

:1 

Today:s $apta . Clilus develo~d 
from 11 re" per30n, Saint Nlchol11s, wlto 
ijved in the A.D. 300's, He was blsl!op of 
Myra, an ancient town. of Lycla, no.w in 
Turkey. fJe was extremely kin <I, and 
often went 0111 at night, taking presents 
to the needy. English-speaking 
children tried to pronounce th~ Dutch 
name for the saint, Sinter KJpas. But 
they said It q1.1icldy and eKcitedly, lind 
soon t.he nali!e changed· to Santy Claus 
or Santa Claus. Saini Nichol;ls is the 
f)atron .saJnt of sailors, tr~welers, 
bakers, merchants, and especially 
children. 

• 
. . . 
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Letters. to S'anta ••• 

· 7::::ta:.,_:is~t-------jl~r.5;. t0
:.:. 1'1: .. ; .. ~· .;::.: .... :.: 

! :~~::::, shose ~ . M. i ... "'d. 
5 CofCle Pot «eaJ 
6 cups . • 
7 sox panpantg · ...L0 • . 
8 craggons . T 
9 Babe 'N her Rocken $7.77 1.5 . . . . . t· cl ·s 
to Record player. + : . 41") ~.· • . or....""- . 
Box383 
Cafri~oZQ 

• !'I/ an de 

Christmas· Message -from friends 

Paul and Eleanor Payton 
Corner of Colorado and Ninth 
Postoffice Drawer 338 
Ellsworth, Kansas 67439 

A few days before Christmas ... 
• 

Dear Friends: 
• Paul and Eleanor are at home with 
Kathleen and Marian O'Donnell in the 
bouse wliere Eleanor was born. From 
c>ur bedroom wil)dow we c:an look down 
on the beginnings of a new home across 
Ninth Street. Our hope is to move in by 
March. Paul alr11ady has a lot or wood 
stacked up to fuel two fil'l!places, while 

- Eleanor has stacks of ideas about how a 
house sl!ould look inside. 

Eleanor trades off cooking with K. 
and M. each week and accompanies 
Paul, Waldo lour one Daschundl 
Kathleen and Marian on ,1/arious CX· 
peditions - so she is busy. We were in 
Osborne attending an auction sale Dee. 
1-2. Went up In 50-60 degree weather, 
came home on Icy roads, no problem. 

For the past few weeks we have had 
the ide<~ the wind blows less than we are 
used to. Temperature around 20·30 
degrees in tlie morning when Waldo 
goes out in search or a tree, but without 
a chill factor is rather nice. 

OUr new home is really "bcrmcd 
in" sloping corner lots that Eleanor's 
lather bought in 1901-. Friends say it's 
sure going to be a big house. W!l tell 
them it has only three rooms. living. 

Veterans'. 
• . . 

Benefits 
Increased 

Benellts available• under th<' 
Veterans' ltendjustmt'nt Appointment 
!VItAl authority havt' bee~ increased 
and extended under a n..w law signed 
by Presld<'nt Carter, Employm<'nl 
Services Division Director W. A. An· 
derson said. 'tind<'r the original VItA, 
federal employment oppnrtunities rnr 
veterans wrrt' provld<'CI, along wilh 
training and <'Ciucatlon options. Tht' 
new law stranjlthens provisi,nns of th<' 
original presidential order. 

Veterans appninl<'CI under VItA to 
federal' jobs have not had to compel<' on 
civil service examinations for somt' 
jobs. The law nnw p•rmits such ap
pointments to be made up to the GS.7 
1$12.3361 level. and the authority for 
VRA appointments has bl'<'n rxt.t'nded 
to September 30. 1981. AU VIetnam era 

- -veterans oth•rwise qualifiro are- now 
eligible for thl'se appointments. sine<• 
the one ye<~r time limit has hl'<'n 
removed. The category of discharge 
required Cor VRA appoinlments has 
heen chang<'CI !rom "under honorable 
conditions•• to .. other than a 
dishonorable discharge," and the 14 
year education restriclion has b('en 
removed for compelisably disabled 
veterans and veterans discharged for 
service conected disabilities. 

The Civil Service Comn1ission will 
coordinate a special program reqlitosted 
by President Carter to have aU federal 
agencies establish goals and timetables 
lor implementaliC!n of the YRA 
program. "We•re encouraging in· 
terested · veterans to Call or visit 
Veterans Employment ltepresentatives 
working in our offices around thf' 
state~u ESD Director Anderson said. 

I•'or more information on this 
release, calrJob Service Information at 
842·3965. 

El Rancho 
Well Drilling 

Domestic Wells DriUed & Cleaned 
2 M~ East of Carrizozo. us 380 

·Ph. MB-2420. Albert Zamora 
Financing Avadabie Bk •. A 

Au,..oolt•• ACCt.ll'RaN' ou.u• 

437 .. 1030' 
!1111 Hllit VOitiC AVE. 

JiU.MOGOIIi>t) 

• - '' :, -· " < " • 

room 13:1~<32), bedroom <24x24l, bath 
and garage <24x24) on upper level. 
Lower level same size. Should be 
pleasant both summer and winter. 

Dear Santul•l;\uN 

Ellsworth is Jl!st a few miles north 
and east or Great Bend. or about 40 
miles west of Salina, or about 20 miles 
from Lake Wilson to the west. Lake 
Kanapolis is same distance east and 
south, or about five minutes from the 
house to having Clltfish bait in the 
Smokey fJiU River wjtich goes around 
the town in the S(!Uth and feeds Lake 
Kana polis. 

• 
Most J \\~ant ito n Pl•Ul't Hl1pt•ttll•r Ciun 1 
Ilk<' you )'t'ry nnwh 

Our Seacamper is wintering on the 
shore of Lake Wilson. There is a small 

• jon boat In our back yard. This boat fits 
in the Ranchero and lloats on the river 
and fishing ponds around. We'd call 
them lakes or tanks in New Mexico. 

. Might sound strange but true. 
Early-day Ellsworth was a trail-end 

• town and its history is about' as lurid as 
Lincoln County, N.M. 

Paul plays the plano for the people 
while they finish their breakfast coffee. 
Arter 40 years finally got back to, 
writing "some music arrangements of 
Christmas carols for handbell choir 
!Payton direc:lsl. It's a new experience 
for ringers and director. 

We've been walking 30 minutes 
most evenings before the streets got 
icy. We enjoy the walk a lot. 

• 

REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEEI 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

• 

DURHA 'S 
LINCOLN & MERCURY 

• 

Sales & Service 
• 

Phone 
623-2630 

Our health Is good, we're happy 
taking things one day at a lime. 
Christmas Is one of the very best limes. 
May the joys and full meaning of 

·Christmas be In your heart. We 11re 
thankful for many lltlngs. one or them 
being - our friends. 

Carrizozo 
Hardware Co. 901 S. Main Roswell 

• 
' 

Attention Christmas Shoppers 
- Circulars didn't . . ' . arrzve zn tzme. Usual 

circular merchandise 
• 

is in stock ... Here are 
just a few of the 

bargains - There are 
• • too many to mentzon 

_ .. in this_ad!!. 
lllas buill·ln nash) 

Electro-Flash 
Reg. 
$29.95 

... 
Insulated Air Pots 

1.2 Litre $699 1.9 Litre 
$899 

Portable Radios 
.. $349 - $599 • $1499 

CHRISTMAS DECORATED 

Paper Plates, Cups 

and Napkins 

2 for SlOO 

Christmas Lights and Deco'rations 
at Special Prices!U . 

• • 

; 

" 

• 

I o-t'up l'roclor.Sllex. Automatic Drip 

Coffee Maker 
" Reg. $39.95 $1999 
• 

IIOXS0!\1 

Electric Shavers 

Reg. $39.95 $1999 

H.\010 ('OSTitoLLED 

Porshe Race Car 
$999 

- -· ---- -

POCKf:T ASD DESK TYPE 

Calculators 

s899 To $2499 

A~t-Fl\1 ELEt'THOXIC 

Clock Radios 
Reg. $49.99 $2499 

POCKBT liD 

Camera 
Reg. $9.98 $599 

Pangburn's 
Candy 
in Stocki!J 

TULAROSA DRUG 
500 4th Street 

~·-~· .....,,., ... 
I 

' 585~'2151 
Mt. & Mts. D.B. ltby,, 01ivnets 

• 

\ 

. . 

'.·. 

' . 

.. 

• 
• 
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Rancher's Beet.liouse 
MEETPROCJi:SSING .. 
GAME PROCESSING 

-t!ocker Re!llllls- . 
2 MQes li:!l&~ em :j80 

Phone 648-2420 

Paving 

Ditching 
ExcavatiJg. 

Phone 257-4200 
257.2921 

Ruidoso,NM 

WED.TUE, DF;C. 1.3-19 
JAN!il FONDA 

WED·SAT, DEC.I3·16 

SUN·TUE, DEC.I7·1B 

FRI·SUN. DEC.I5·11 

lhf.nrU.Iy 1101 for Ku& 

&~Pleasuze 
2's c:51:(y 

~usiness" 

' ..... 

• 

• 

• 

br RQbie Burke ..... ~------------------_.;...---. . . ' _1nslde the Capital By FJ\ED MeCI\FfR~V ., : ·, ' . ' 

A Bowl of Activities· ~:~ANT A. Flil-One. surprise in !he · 
c~Jpltlll,. citY. "'"ce lh~ lllqvembet !!lee· 
.tiQ.n b!ls b~ lhll PJIP!Irollt !lbJII!Dce 
l'tvj!:/he ~\1fle of P!e boncblls of aig 
l.4t -- ' -

when ~ur mi\n wins, you crawl !Ill over 
ltim tO.remlnllhlm that h~couldri't 1t11ve 

___ ........ ....._...,...... _______ .......,.. ____ .......,.. ____ .·· From Nogal lk/n!! it .Without Y!>IJ, . . .. 
aut . for !!Orne rel!son, l!ig L.abor 

h!lsn 't be\111 II!'Ollnd. · · It would be so nice to have our 
children listen to u~ and le11rn from our 
ellperience. How do we p11~s on lhinm; 
!hat we have Je~~med? · · 

Or. Gideon Seaman o( the 
Psychiatric Center in N.Y. City 

·suggests !he following Do's and Do.n'ts. 
1. Don't use ellpressions like 

"When I was your age" instead say tfl 
csri remember feeli,ng just as yol! do · 
now." 

2. Don't say to your child·"lets l!ave 
a talk" that phrase will make a child 
fear a lecture he will tune you out say 
sometWng cl!liual like "that reminds 
me of a time/' 

3. Don 'I limit your communication 
' With just the brilliant limes, The child 

wants to feel like you might have made 
only one mistake. 

4. Don 'I make your child challenge 
your experience. 

5. Allow your child to make his own 
mistakes .. thinklng !together will 
improve them. 

This psychiatrist has presented a 
good guide line for· communication 
through the holidays-try it. You know 
that our spirits are pretty improtanl 
since Y{e can not live by bread alone .. 
this will feed the spirit .. for adults and 
teenagers. 

AroiUid the llclwl 
It's full C)~ IIQOW, The blglj(!St on.e 

Yfehave had in y~rs. People Ill Lincol.n 
County are pret!y br'!ve abllut l!oi!ig in 
rain arid snow, and lip to the last min, 
Jackie was rea!l.v to Clltl!l" . the 
clubll xm11s party, she was dressed al!d 
ready at 5:00 then everyone gave up 
with another Snow. 
Do you kiiOW 

Th'pt the . l!ank presidents wife 
becamevl!l"y cheerful making !hoes 4,s, 
also Shwon (our new dentists wife), 
Ruth Armstrong 11nd S\le Stearns. 

. '1'!1111 a eertqln Iaiiy (M;~y Sharpe) 
had an expeeially nice trip, 

May Stearns had a visit with hill' vld 
school ehums. 

Johi]SOn Stearns looks great and is 
sharpening .his pencil again. 
·Flash! The Mountain MICJjstry Parish 

A c;ltristmas . Cantada will be 
pr~sented In Nogal on Sunday Dec 17 at 
11:00 A.M. 
Robie's Box 

/Ulother xmas letter 
Dear Mr Santa, How do you feel 

about peopl!' who don't believe in you? 
Somebody else wants to know. 

A friend Neil. 
Easy and Fun 

Cream,Puffs .. You can make them 
• 

Lincoln· County Heritage 
t 

. ·Trust Awards Children 
The Lincoln County Heritage Trust 

has seelcted several children of Lincoln 
cOunty as recipients of Its special 
award of merit for their entry in Lin· 
coin's Children's Autumn Art Contesl. 

Demo Women 

Offieers Elected 

• 

The Lincoln County Pemoeralle 
Women's League mot Tucsd;~y, 
December 12 at the residence or Mary 
Rich. 

Officers elected were ,Jackie 
Martin, president; Orbie Nealherlin, 
vice president: Rachacl West. 
secretary: and Sunny Jlirshfeld, 
treasurer. 
esoftheseofflcers will be Janaury 10 at • 
!heEl Posiano Cole in Capitan at 11 :30 
n.m. 

The chilidren were among nearly 
five hundred who aprticipated, and all 
entries were exhibited In Lincoln during 
Its "Harvest Fiesta" in early October. 
Currently, the work of those children 
who received the special awards. as 
well as those who earned blue ribbons, 
Is being shown at the Carrizozo Art 
Gallery through Novemper 5 • 

One child from each grade, kin· 
dergarten through sixth, received an 
award from the Trust. They arc; 
Amber Perry, Kindergarten, Nob Ifill: 
Jasoli Clifton, first grade, Capitan: 
Veronica Scott, second grade, Nob Ifill: 
Justin Washburn, third grade, Corona: 
Ti-ace;v Hlltsle;v, fourth grade, Corona: 
Aaron Burkes, flflh grade, Corona; and 
David TrujUio, slllth, Hondo. 

Each 'cbild received a prize of art 
materials and supplies, accompanied 
by a letter or congratulations from 
Gary . Miller, who is the Director of 
Lincoln Properties for the Trust. 

For Sale 
USED MOTEL GRADE 

Full Size MaHresses 
• • 

& Box Springs (Steel Frames) 
' ssooo_ each per set 

CROSSROADS MOTEL - 648·2363 

• 

.and Pill. them in y(!ur deep free~e. 
2 tablesP!Jons butter · · · 
Y.o cup boUlng water . 
'k cup sifted all purpose flour 
11o tl!asJXlOI! ~~Sit ·· · 
2 >!!889 . 

ln saucepa11 m!llt b!!tter in boiling 
WIIIC!I", a41t floii.I!Wanc:l salt all at once. 
Stir vigorously, cook, stir till mixture 
forms !I ball that d~>esn't seperate, 
remove from heat, cool ~lightly adc! 
eg~, one at a time) beating alter each 
·addition till smooth. 

Drop by heaping tablespoon on 
greued cookie sheet, Bake at 450 
degre~ for 15 mil!. then reduce heat to 

· 325 BIJd hake 1,0 min. Remov>!! from oven 
cut off lops fill with custard or whip 
cream. 

According to Veterans Ad· 
ministration rolls, some 296 Sp11anish· 
American War veter~tns remain alive 
out of the 392,000·WM served from 1898· 
11!02. Their average ages is 98 ye11rs. 

The median income of Vietnam Era 
veterans under 35 Y'lars of age was 
$12,2()() last year. Non-veterans ln the 
s!lllle age group averaged $8,1130 in 
earnings. Historically ex-military 
personnel hav earned more than 
citizens without armed forces services. 

Ob~s !'"Pec;ted them tq b!! out 
Ill force 11fter Bruc!! King; wliom they 
SIIPJlCirted, l!'ot tltl!! tl! tlte 80V!!n!Or's 
eh!lir. 

Th~t's the way it's usually d!>ne; 

GQv. lnaugaJ:ai 
Ball Annot)nced 
. Mrl!. Pruce King and Mrs. Bell 

Mondraljon, .Honorary Chairwomen of 
the Jnauljllral Ceremonies Committee, 
have announced the details of the three 
Inaugural l!alls. S!llllmy Gprcia and 
Mol,ly Cbave;<, Co-Chairpersons, have 
scheduled the semHormal events for 
January 1 at 8;30 p.m. 

Carlos Martinez 11nd Rebecc11 
Bustamante are the chairpersons for 
the ball being held at the College of 
Santll Fe Physical Educ11tion Building. 
The Grand March, led by Governor and 
Mrs, Bruce King, will be at 9:00 p.m. 
Music will be furnisbed by the AI 
Hurricane Band. 

The ball at the Santa Fe High 
School Activity Ce11ter is bel9g planned 
by John Salvo and Rosemary Garcia, 
The Grand March will take place at 
10:00 p.m. Western music will be 
provided by Alva J. Parker 11nd the 
Casmways. 

BARNETT CARPETS; INC • .. 
257·5424 

Gatewa Center 

. M~lle theY're off battening r,iown 
!he. hatehes for thl! comins. legislative 
'ess~n, In which they ·stand 11 goo!! 
chance of .b!!ing tr.eated like 11 p\lnching ba« . .· . . 

~· . . . . . . 
It'slronic !hat., ;~fter all their help 

In electing Br11ce King, tbC!y will still 
get S!irved With the papers theY never 
W!lllt to Bl!!!, tile ones with "Right to 
Worlt" printed in large !.etters on them. 

_An!! !hey won't have (0 wait long 
until after January starts to h11ve that 
happen. · Observers here· expect Right 
1!1 Work to be introduced on· !he very 
first day of the brand-new 1979 
legi~lative session.. And you can't find 
anybody now who will bet that it will not 
pass both houses, . · · 

Th.e only real question seems to be 
what form ·it will take .. whether as a 
statute or as a ~onstitl,!tional amend
ment. 

. Some legislators will say, privately 
and not for attribution, that they don't 
think it belongs in the Constitution. · .. 

WES'l'E:RN OFFICE 
EQUI:Pla:NT 

OFFICE •StlPPI,IES - MACWNES. 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 811345 

Area Code (50S) 257·z088 •'~57·2089 . 

.INDIAN ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW 

. . 

Feat.ii.c Tile Bing Crosby of New Mexico Coleetion 

·r-~·--------~.----------------------~--~ ' 

~ Million Dollars Worth of Jewel!')' and Indian Collectibles 
• 

Two Days Oily- •day, Dec. 16 and Swlday, Dec. 17 

9 to 9 Each Day at the -

BLUE. STONE 218 N.· Wllile Silllds Blvd. Phone 437-9828 

Master C!tarJe illld ~ericanl 

• 

· S•p-e•c-i-a~l 

Offer!! 
Subscribe to THE 

LINCOLN COUNTY "NEWS 

Today and save 111$$$ 

SPECIAL NO. 1-- ( 

SPECIAL NO. 2-- ( 

' 

) TWO YEARS in county sgoo_. 
-- -------~ --·- -------------- -- -------- ------- ---------------- ------------------ -- ----- -

) TWO YEARS out of county '11 oO' 

SEND YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER NOW, 

ALONG WITH SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

AT BOTTOM OF tHIS AD 

Order your subscrf'ptlon to ••.• 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Lincoln County News today! 

l • 

P.O. Draf!Jer 459 / Carri:o:w, N. M. / 88301 . 

' 

'f!Fitti!BEA FEDERAL OEPOSII 
INSURANCE CORPoRATION 

RUIDOSO RUIDOSO DOWNS 
GATEWAY CARRIZOZO 

I ' 

~ 

CAPI.TAN 

' 

·Name . . 

SPECIAL,,. . CH OFFER 
; 

SPECIAL. NO. 1 - ~ ) TWO YEARS In county •goo 

SPECIAL NO.2.-(· ) TWO YEARS'out of county *11oo 

PLEASE TYPE OR P.RtNT ALL INFORMATION 

•<~•11"f1f1floir,1iololo"'•"•a•••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • ' • 

Street· Address •• , . ~ •.••...••••.•• · •.• , • • • ...... • • • • • • • P .0. a· o· x· • • • . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
1 

Town ..... , ~ ..... ~ ............... ·state • -: ! ••• , • ~ •••••••••••• Ztp 

·tHIS OFFSR GOOD tHROUGH JANUARY 1, 19791111 . . . 

' ' • 

• 

• 

I llillllllllillllillllillllililtilllillllililllllliiii_lllili ______ ........ --------·1 ..... , ............................................. ___ ..... ___ .... ___ .......... ~=·,£:-='.·'!'-~2!<- ··-=--~ 
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"Each of these advertised items is required to be readily avaU<l.ble for 
sale at or below the advertised price in each store, except as speclfi· · 
cally noted In this ad," · • 1 · · · 

·Prices good Dec. 1 O·Dec. 16, 1978 

! GW'ttt lbp tAl 

fbese Qdd$ are rn t:lfect lor one- manth 
atter start, ,\fler One mo!11h'11Pdattd 
odds wtll be posteli 1n all partii~Jpatlng 
storn 11nd •n N~wspaper ads. U\e 
hru;s 8M30 fu:flets ani)' IQr all 
aames on tile Collector Card. Games 
mU$1 be playtd IUbJ•CIID RUIIII'S 011 the 
Collector Card 
Clilme PfDI!fllm "'ay be repoateef b~ 
popular demand, htlotal number and 
wQrth or pnzesto lie .;awarded will de· 
pend upon the number ol wrnnln& l'rc· 
Jlfll .JCtu~tll)' redeemed. 

CAKE MIXES 
ASSORTED MIXES 

IN TIME FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY 
BAKING • 

181/2-0Z. 
PKG. 

QUARTERS 

PARKAY 
1-LB. 
PKG. 

c. 

VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

CRISCO 
3-LB. s 88 
CAN 

32 
oz. 
JAR 

ONLY 

PIGGL Y WIGGLY 

POTATO 
8-0Z .. 
PKG. 

18 

~tDMA 'PnBd.uti·~aie! 
SE SATISFIED WITH PIGGL V WIGGLY PRODUCE OR DOU· 
BLE YOUR MONEY SACK. · ·_ 

. . 

.. 

. '' 
'''' _,A. '· 

. . 

. 
~~-TENDER, TASTY 

~,r.. ~~T~~! , 

· ~ HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

BONE-END 

RO 
•$ 

O.ST 
·79 . 

GOLD MEDAL 

. ' 

171-0Z. 
BOX 

I ~J1~~EFBUIT cit69C 
KRAFT MARSHMALLOW 49c 

CREAM TOPPING o~: · 
BISCUITS 2.A36· c 
BUTTERMILK 7'12· 
COUNTI'lY STYLE OZ. 

LIQUID 29 
DETERGENT. 32 OZ 
SOFTENS HANDS WHILE - ' 
YOU DO DISHES BIL. ' 

MINIATURE IOV•·OZ. 4. ·/*1 
REGULAR 10-0Z. • 

VAN CAMP'S . 8 No.soo 
Cans PORK a BEA.NS 

IMPERIAL SUGAR r-?.~~a~~ ...... 2·LBS. 1 sc 
KARO RED LABEL SYRUP •••• 3~.oz.s121 

. p·· I.E .. c· ··R··· u··.··s-r···· JOHNSTON- . . . . ' age 
. _ · · _ · . -SRAI:-tAM CRACKE'Ra~· •• .a· "'• 11 • • • • • • 9" - -

REYNOLDS BROWN.-N-BAG ~~~KEY 2·PK. 67c 
CON[)ENSED Mll.K ~~~~.B• ...•... 14·02. 73~ 
BAKERS ~~.?Kijf COCONUT •••••• 14-oz.s129 

P. "IE".· c··.R·· .u·s· T· S··· r·l··x· ·. t,!ElTo···cvK.·. •oz $115 
- ' 'I'. -.·CR EA•······2.e•. 

·o·· RE.AMw· HI.P DESSSFIT ·• .·. s12s 
·· . ' _ _ . 1'0PPING • • ill -: ·•. • • • • IIi a.oz~, 

.. 

. •. 

. -··· ' 

• 

"We go from store;to 
store, checking prices . 
We stand behind ·Piggly · 
Wiggly's commitment to 
give you quality products 
at low prices. · · · 

, 

LB. 

-' 

BE SATISFIED WITH PtGGLY WIGGLY MEAT 
OR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BP)CKI ' 

COMBO PACK. • 

38. 
10 CHOPS . 
4 END CUTS·6 C~NTEA CUTS 

GLOVER SLICED s . 
12-0Z. 28 

PKG. 

. 
USDA HEAVY WESTERN BEEF, BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST. __ .... 

GLOVER 

HOT 
COOKED & PEELED 

SHRIMP 

' 

8]89 
-t.-8.-- .... - ... 

LB. ggc 
LS.S299 .. 

12·0Z. 
81~9 

BREAKFAST STRIPS 

SIZZLfAN 

JANE 
P.ARKER 

11/2-LB •. 

CAKE 
• 

3-L~649 ' 
· 0· ........ A. cE·L·L.. ALKA~INE AA 4 PACK $2.99 

. U I( . · EiAlTERIES • • ,; • ·• • • 9.VOL'r 1 PACK $1.89 

F. R. -o· Z·E·N· v· E.G·. E···y· A .. a· L. E·s ... ~:?e~~vs~J~3mt\o;~~h 4 .. 3· c · 
· _ ·. · -- - CAULIFLOWER J • • 8·0Z,. 

MUSHROOMS ~~~iji::~;ms ............ ot.59c 
SALA. -o·. c·H· .E· RR .. IE .. s·. WILUAMEfi'E · .. a·· .. s·· c. 
· . . · · 'VAllE"i •- • • • • • 10..0Z~ ·_ 

CANNED· PUMPKIN t:JilfaL~ •••••• 1&·oz.3Sc 
SNACK 'CRACKERS· ~~~}~~'!tAcKERS .... fJ:tr~·~S:Jc ' . 
MIXED NUTS &P-EANUTS PlANTERS 1~·0%.5199 . .. .. . .. . . .. . ... '.. •. .. . . . . . ···t .... · . . . · . ASSOIITEII .. f!ITO . PILLSBURY COOKIES REFRIGERAT£0. .• 111.0%.$ .• 
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For Sale: '73 and '74 Ford pickups, 
~ and a.4 ton. Also fiber-glass camper 
sheU..$37~.00 each. 648-2515. tfn 

NOTICE - PIANOS 
Tonqle. Tonkle. Llnle Spon.,f. 
Still Gut Loh of M~.t~~tc In 11, 
Spu'let. Uprt9hl. Grand, Of' Squar•. 
I C..n T~o~ne. Aebt,nld. Repair I 

APPRAISALS& ESTIMATES 

W.D. JONES 
Al'goUtorP(:l C r.IIPI-.mo~~n 
Cell ( Oll~cl lor Appn r 

PHONE UJ n-u A.tam09orGO. N M 

II you need A.A., we need you 
Ji'rlday nilt' 8 p m ('arnwzo Rural 
Electric Coop 

SuC'ker rod for !';.alt· '• uwh 2:, ft 
)Oinls ('alJ S T Spt•rH·t•r h4H-:lH75 

ti[ter ti pm 41<· 

For ~alE> L.-..t· turkt-~!'> <;ood 
ror (flnstmal!r. und ~t'"" Yt•itr.., 
dmner (·all 648 24:.:!1 $10 011 t>ud1 
llc 

For Ht'nt 
m ( 'ap1t.an 

Thrt"t•tx-droorn houo.,p 

Avalle~blt• <Jftf•r [>t•t 

:loth Call f.48·l2Bfj or 64H :l440 21t 

HarkeJ 
Real Estate 

SEE. JOHN HARKEY OR 
JACK HARKEY 

CAHRIZOZO. SEW MEXICO 

Phone 648-2383 

f'LIHl''ITl HE FHOM t::oo;c;LA~Il. 

ltalaan mu!\Kal mlaad wood tabl~ 
swords from Spaan .arnbt·r fro111 
Hussal:l. l'ruJy an · old World Shop 
''Tht> Se-rtmm Pt•<.tsetnl' 1106 <)hlo 
AlarnogordcJ, ~ M Op('tl lfl to ~~ lhnl;. 

Fi IH SAI.I-. I '• ;~, .H r t·~ on 
e<Arnzozo flat:-. .\1 i • ZumY.<dt Bol( 
17 ~ogaJ, :-.. M l'llUru· r>4 :.?jlJi 4tp 

Card of Thanks 

Tlw famll~ of lhf• li:lll' I. Z 
Mamrt· 1.1.1!-.~lf'~ to thank lht• m<tr1;. 
wondf'rful fru·nch. and nr1R}lhor.., 
v.ho rt"ruf'lllht·rt·d t111ll 1.1.11h k1nd 
Y.nrd!-1 ("ftrd~ Mld floY.f'f" ,\ ~pf'"n<~.l 
thank~ to )•,,..,tor '1 .'trH"h .and the· 

lllf'flliwr~ nf C .u r llrJI" l.odg•· :\q ~I 

A 1- &A :\1 for 1ill'lf tonfc•rllnjl 
nl!llnllltal ~t·r\lt''" ·\nd <J ..,.,,rm 
thank~ to U11· lru1u~ cd I ill' :\1f•thr~d!.,l 
C'hurd1 ford fuu· riHHlf'r "''f\l"(j <I]] 

thf' fnn11h t\1'-'~• ,fl '->Ill'< ~;d lhdnk ... rn 
(,[f'n Elil~·n f<~r hl'-> ••ulr,g\. 

'\h·., \\ m 1- '"1.anlft' 

'\tr and \tr .... rrd Karl an 
\1r and \1ro~o Robt-rt \-hllrr 

\.J-:1-:IJ,\ ~}!,\. I'AI,11-:D·· or n 

dt"S1~Tl rnadr· for ~nur hu~lnt•.,.., r iJr.-1 or 
.,..,.., ~ (".<~rrt7n7o Art r;a]]f'f\ nr < Hll 
648 l!":.(J~• .<1 fl N 4 p fll 

stru<"!lon CJnrl homf' nldm!Jn<-~nc I' 

Can hu1lc"l rno"' <-ITII.-IhlnJ.! ( <-~II .J.t< k 

J.."J4 l..I2Y or .Jnhn l 741• hh11 \ ~~~' 

l'PffilCHJf•nt .... o,t11! unch·r SltiiMI 

tax 1ndurif·d .i-11 ~mi.., Hf•..tul~ ~I'•P 
b4A ~ ]1r 

JY75 'ramah a ':.(NJ Hn;id H1kf' 

Hun~ good caJI F..48 2'l06 $4541 TF'-

Sf)( IS PHOl U TO OFFER THE 
\1..\'l.,l EL .lfP11ES PROPERTY 
FOR SA I.E' Altra<""ln:p mnhilf' hon1P 
IS Situated on ~~ acrPs lhrrr mllf'".-.. 
Wefi! or C..arrJ7cn::o on H1Rh""'a'" l.Rn 
and nfft>r"- 2 t~room~ 11 , t~thc;, 
and romfortahiP "add on 1.1.1th 
fln•pl8('"('" Ark:11t10n.al SE'IImg pc11nl.e. 
mcludp] wf'll.e. 1aJI OPf'rahlf'· an 
18.000 Jl;allon o,toragP lank at1rl 
wmdmlll Tht.e. ouL~tandmg propf'fi:O 
may bE- purchast"d for $32.500. 1.1.11h 
ownE'r fman(·1ng r-~or an ap 
)Xllntmp-nt tO VIE'W tt, pi('8Sf' ('Oflf<H I 

l...t>e anr1 J..ouJse Puckt>tt. AssonaiP 
Brokf"UL Slf"rra l>t>vplopmrnt 
Company, Box 1442. Ru1doso Ph no 
257-5111 

1973 Ford LTD Makt> C"ash offpr 
on E'qU1ty 648-2828 aftE"r 4 :10 
anytlmt> on wE"ekPnds llr-

-ATTENTION 
Hunters 

& Trappers 

"Fur buyt>..- will hf" ln Carrizozo at 4-
Wind'!'i Restaurant rach Tu~ay 
from J:IS p.m. till 4:15 p.m. 
lwg.innlng DH". 12. 

Wt" buy grt"en and d..-y Fun of all 
kinds. Skin caR all furs. <like op
pouums), not opf'TI up thr middle-. 
Wf' also buy d"""r hldf'tl. Wrll han
cbf'd furs bring TOP PRICES! 

Northrrn Fur Co. 
C',olorado City, T~lll:a& 

~ _____ - .. --~ _ ............................................ •••••••••••••• ••••••••,,, •·• •• ,., ,, ,, e • z a;'''' a.; ;s.;_e ss ;;;;s;.;;;.;;;s;;.;¢;_;.;;s;susess;wue z z e z a z s &lSI 

Wanted To Buy: Used propane 
tanks Call collect 748-1211 or write 
Box 337, Artesia, N.M Desertaire 
Gas Co tfn 

For SaJe · Sears 24 inch bike and 
Schwmn 20 inch bike Both like new 
$40.00 each Phone 354-2675 2tp 

Pasture for rent, 80 acres, 12 
horses or 25 l"alllP 1971 Buick for 
sale $500 or best offer Call 585-4516 
3tc 

Wantt'd Four-six-ten at·res 
urumprovffi m Lmcoln County Writt' 
Tom Marrs, 521 So Henderson St . 
Fon Worth. Texas 76104 4tc 

Legal Notice 
NlYfi<'E IS IIEHEBY C;t\'t:r-.: thot 

a meetmg Will be ht•ld b)" tht· {;ovE•rnmg 
Hody of tht• \'allagl' of CapJta11. 1n tht• 
ViiJage Hall. Cap1tan, ~l'v. Mt"XI<"O. on 
JaniJ8ry 8, 197Y, at 7 00 u'doek I_' ~1 At 
th~ met>tmg, tht• c;ov(•rnmg Bod;. of tht• 
\"Ill age of ( 'apltan wtll l'On!--iidt•r f1nal 
aet1on on tht• adopt ton of an C >rdtn.:.ttlt't· 
t'nltllt'd 

A., OIUll:-.iA.~('t: AI>OPTI!'iG THE 
197X ~EW ~EXH'O l'~IFOH~1 

'IHAFFH' OHUI~A'"('E A.'\IJ 
HELATEU I•HO\'ISIO~S. 

The subjt"<"t !lli.illf•r of tht· ordmaru·t· 
l~ the adoptiOfl of lht• J!:J7H ,"'\t•Y. !\1t'XIt"ll 
l 'mform Tr-affH" c Jrdtnam·t· and ottu·r 
provlSionJ-. n~uJ<-Jt 1ng motor H'h lt" It·~ 
and traffl<' 

I>att'<l ttn~ 12th dG) of Ut•t·t·rJlbt•r 
t\17H 

PAY.'\E MIT< 'IIEI.I. & 
Wll-'ON. Ltd 

A TTl JH~EYS FOH THE 
\'II.I.Af; E ( JF <'A P ITA."i 

Pub]Jstu·d orw 1 UlJI' onl~ I lt"<'t•rnbt:•r 1~. 

t!fiH 

Legal Notice 
1'1.1-:A."E TAK t-.. '\ c ITH "Jo: th<.~ I lht· 

(,on·rmnjo( i'W1d) of th•· \'dlagf' of 
( ·ap11W1 ~t·v. ~1~·XH'o tn tJ~>f·n ~·~"Iilii 

at 1t~ Ht~ular M1·t·lm~ ill 7 ()() P .\1 Wl 

th£· lith day of ]Jf"(·•·mhN 1978 at thl' 
"IuY.n Hall c·-Hptl<trl ~t·Y. \11'XU"fl dul 
b; rna.)ont;. \J,tt• cHJc,pt rtw follo"'-mjl 
C n-dmann• 

An IJrdHwnn· l'riiJtll·cl · Tn1.1.11 4,( 

I apt!Hn I'I'P•OIHH'I j lrcil!l.tru ,. ·nw 
r tnhnann· pnn HI(-. for .1 l'''f'->fHlrwl 
J'oli<") fr1r thf• \"dl<tg•· of I ·<Jpl!iHl 

r.<H;. <" ~11!dwJI 

I'AY~·Jo: MITCH ELI.& WJI .. <..,IJ~ Ltd 
,\ll"t IH;-..·..:y~ H IH THI-: 
\II.J.A(~J-:rwc Af'IT/\:"\ 

l'"uhli!'ht·d 0111' llnlf' 41flh )Jf"(l'rllt)(•f 14 
1 ':17K 

The Clue To 

Increasing 

Sales ••• 

Advertise 

In The 

Newspaper! 

Lincoln 
County News 

648-2333 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

LEGAL NOTICES 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 

m· LINCOLN COUNTY 
NEW MEXICO 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN TH~: MATIER 
<JF THE DETERMINATION 
Ot' HEIRSHIP 
OF LAWRt:Nct: D WHEELER, 
Deceased Cause No PB-33-78 

TU 

Div1sion II 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ON PETITION 
TO !Jt:T~:RMINE llt:IRSHIP 

Geneva Lt>a Wheeler. 36 West 27th 
Street, San Angelo, Texas, 76901. 

l..awrem't' Dean Wheeler. Jr. 1286 
I-:ston Court, Medford, Oregon, 97501 

1-'rankJe Ferrell Wheeler. 3004 
Pecan Vallt'~ JJnve, Temple, Texas. 
76501 

k.1<·hard lJofl Wheeler. 12975 South 
:mo East, Dr.apt>l'". l'tah. li40:l:l 

fo't-rn l...ant.'llt• Whet•ler, ]6 West 27th 
Street, San Angt·lo. Texa~. 76YOI 

Vaun.a JwH' Wht>t•h•r Powt•ll, 60:1 
Hiley, Austm, Tt•xas, i'8746 

Sandra 1-t·~ Wht>t>lt'r Ho!Jngt•r 1819 
~uth Alanw. l't't·os Tt•xa~. 7lfl71. 

and to all unknoy, n pt•r!->ons 
da1mmg <w;· la•n upm1 or nght. Ill It• or 
mterest 111 ~ud to li11• t'~lalt• of sa1d 
dt•ct:'<:1l•n t 

(iHEETJJ'I,;(;S 

YtJU i!nd t'il<"h of you ar(' tu·n·by 
nutlflt'd that t ;t'IW\ ~~ I A·a Wht•t•lt•r 
SUTVIVlrlg !->l.XHl...,t' of LaY.rt•nce [J 

Wht-eJer. <~t·<·t·<P•t"<J h<t.., f dt·d m ttw 
<.tbU\'t' t•ntJtJt•d ('dU. .. t' d l't•(J(IOII to 

I lt'tt·rTIIJIU" lft·Jr")tlJp aruJ o~.~o nl'rs}np of 
<.·t·rtaw rt>al t~tatt• tJWIH'fi t1~ I .. JY.rt•n('t' 
ll Wht"t"h·r dt·t·eaM'tl ill ttw t I lilt' of lw. 
dt•ath. on. lOY.It .Janu<.~r) JH JY71 
tiJt'rt' havang ht't·n no o.tdJTilllt~lra!Jnll of 
dt• ('t'dt>n t · s t"hta t<>. but f't•tJitorwr hu ...- m g 
<~.Vaah-d tlt'rst•lf of ltu· pro\JSJon ... pur 
swan I to !'-.l~<·taOil :11 1 :l 21 .'\ \1 ~ ,\ I ~:,:J 
("orllpliaiiOil and ttw ("our! tJ.nmg 
dl·~a~alt-d Thursda), tht• 4th day of 
January. llfll;l. 1.11 th1· hour of 10 oo 
o dock A ~1 .. as lht· d.iiy and tmw ~Hid 

tht:' IJ1Sirlt"l c·uunrootu 1n tht• I.meoln 
C "ounl) < "ourthou~r· ('<-trrq:oto ,,.~.~, 

Mf>XH'O a!-. tht• plaet• for il ht•.Jrln~ lo 
dPit>rnnru· t}lf' hf•Jr!-.tnp of ~<lid 

dt>ct•dt>nl lhP lnlt•rt• .. t of l'<lt'h 
rt""Sp<'<"t IVP t"ia•mant m and ln tht> rpaJ 
l'Xt8lf'" lnHJJ..-t·cl and th(• pt'f'-fH\.' t•n· 

lillt"d to tht• dt~tnhuiHHI lhf'ft•of 

A df~l'flptiO!l of ...... ul fl•<tl , ..... I.Jif' ,.., 

t\11Lmd1\ ldt"<J orw fori h 
• · dh Hllf"rf'!-.1 m .and In 

l.t1! ~ I 2 and ) Bloc· k t, 

\\1!'0<,1-"IEI.fl t!0.\1ESTI-:AI> ~t·B 

Ill\ I!-,J()!\j Hutdoso Lmcoln (nun!.' 
~f"~ !\lf•XI<'CJ ,a, 'hov.n h:-o thr 1.-.1 Plat 
tht•n•of on fth• 1n tht• offJt"t' of I lw 1·ow11;. 
( 'lprk and Exnrfll'lfl HPcnntrr of I.Jn('oln 
< ·ounty ~£'"' \1Pxu·o 

lllf' uttornt·~' for tht· f'f•!Jiumr•r 
art> PAY.'\t-: :\t!Tf"IIE~~ & Ydi.J)O'\ 
l.td IJrB\'-I'f .14 ( ilffll0/0 ..... , ..... 
M f>X I('(J RR.l(J I 

\\ lT:'\1-:~" m~ h.and and "''al of tht.-. 
( ourt lh•"' loth d<-1' 

• )l (" ~c-n1 
of '-'"''fll~wr 197R 

'-1::t rgo 1-: l.md, .. ~ 
I ''"'lrt('l <·our! ( 'lrrk 

H~ ·" · .1()(') L~hP 
f>f'pUI ~ 

1-'lr'l puhl1!-..hNl 1n tho- Lmcnln 
1 ·f,unt-.. ;-.. ...... .., 'o\t·mhPr 2.1 19'-;'P. I .a<>! 
Publa~hf"d f)f"': 14Jh 197P. 

Legal Notice 

Pl HI.H '\OTIC"E OF \H:ETI:"'!Ci 
TAKE 'ilTIC'E THAT A 

!\H:Jo:TJ:\C; OF THE ff{)l"SJ.'\(; 
AI Tllt>HITY OF Ht:c;IO~ \'I. ~EW 
MEXICO. ~.~oall hf' held at TifF. 
AC;E~c·y OFFtn: I~ HOSWEI.L :'iEW 
MEX f{'fl C"ommf'n<"mJ:l: at In 10 a m nn 
thP 14th day of DE"c-t>mht'"r. 197R. to 
cnnsadt>r and ar-t upon thE' followmg 

Regulary schPduiE"d Rt>g10n Vl 
Housmg Authonty Hoard of Com· 
m1ssioners Meetmg and nlht>r Housmg 
Authority hw;.mess 

This notiC'P ts to hp posiPd on a 
buliE"ttn board at a place r-onvPnient to 
the public m thP County Courthouse of 
Chav("S, L1nroln. fo:ddy. lA> a & OtE"ro 
County. New MPXICO. as rpquire-d by 
Article 5-G-2.1. of thE' New Mexico 
Statut~. as amendPd 

Wllnes..co my hand thiS 8th day or 
Decem bt"r. 1978 

Joseph R Ortega 
ExE"Cut ive Director 

Published m Lmroln County News one 
t1me only DE"cPmber 14, 1978 

Legal Notice 

SOTH'E OF CORRECTION 
The new jury summons are in the 

mail for pet it jury duty beginning 
January 2. 1979 Margo Lindsay would 
like to advise all jurors that the correct 
date for appearing is on Tuesday 
January 2, 1979 at I :00 P"Vo 

All newly elected officials will be 
sworn into office by Judge Goo L 
Zimmennan on Tuesday, January 2, 
1979 at 1:00pm in tile county col.D1.room . 

• 

' 

IN THE DISTRicr COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

NEW MEXICO 
TWELFTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MATIER 
OF THE DETERMINATION 
m· HEIRSHIP 
OF: SYBYLE. HULBERT, 
Deceased. Cause No. PB-41-78 

Division I 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ON PETITION 
TO DETERMINE HEIRSHIP 

TO: Glenda M. (MiJliel Ortiz, 
formerly Glenda M. <Mllliel Hudgins, 
3824 Headingly, N.E., Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, 871. and to all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest m and to the estate of 
sa1d de(•edent. 

GREETINGS 
You and each of you are hereby 

noufied that Phillip Ortiz has filed in 
the above entitled cause a Petition to 
Detenmne Heirship and ownership of 
certain real estate owned by Sibyl E 
Hulbe-r, deceased, at the time of her 
death on January 24. 1970, there having 
been no administration of the 
de(·edent 's estate 10 the Stcltt> of Nt>w 
Mex1co. and Petitiont>r having availed 
h1mself of the provisions pursuant !0 

)~{·llon 31·12·22. N.M S.A, 1953 Com· 
pllat1on, and the Court hav1ng 
designatE'<~ Thursday, the 25th day of 
Jarluary, 1~. at the hour of w·oo 
o'dol·k AM . as tJw day and limP. and 
tht' U1stnl'l Courtroom at the Lim·oln 
('ounty Courthoust•, Carnzozo. New 
M~x1cu. as the plat.--c for <.t ht"armg to 
d~H·rmtnt> lht• hf'1rsh1p or S.i:lld 

dt>t't•dt>nl, tht• lntl•rt•st of t•Hl'h 
rt-~pt'(·lJvt• dumwnt 1n and to thl" rt"al 
t~t.att' mvolve-d and tht' p(•rsonJ-. t•n 
lltlt-d to th~ chstnbutJon lht•n•uf 

A des<:nptJOn of ~a1d n·al t•!ii.tat£' IS 
f.t1t~ 12. 13 and 14 Blot·k 28 
of MdHl!\.ALI,·s AI>IJITIO:-;. 
<·e~rriL070. l.nH"oln l'ount; :-.- .. w 

!\1t•xH·o. as shown h) the pial lhf>rc•of 
fdt'd m th1• nfrwt• 11f thf• Count;. <"h•rk 
and 1-:x-offl<'to Ht"<·ordt•r of L1ncoln 
( ·ounl). Spt"tt·mbt·r n. 19<)6 

Tlw attomf'y~ for lh£' Pt•ltl ionrr an· 
I'A \ ~E. ~!ITt 'IWLI. & WILSO!\:. Ltd 
IlraY.Pr :J9 c ".:trnzow. ~(·Y. :\1PXl<'n 
tl830t 

WIT!'Ol-:SS may hitnd and ht•al nf 
Lh1a Court thu. 1:llh d~) of Dl'<'t"mht•r 
IY7H 

• IJ ( ~f-:AJ. · :\lotrgo t: l.mrba~ 

I J1sl net < ·ourt t 'lt•rk 
H:- ·~· Jo) l.t·~llf' f>t"put~ 

J>ubhshf'd fur fnur l.l.t't'k' onh on 
llE"<·t•mhN 14th 21'-.t .. and 2-Rth lY7H and 
Jam.a.ar) 4 l!I7Y 

Legal Notice 
{"AHHIZOZ(I !>.1\'.'\ICIPAI. SC'H(KH. 
HE~ Jl.l'TIO:\ I'RO\'Illl:'iG nIH 
THE C'ALI.I~c; OF A~ f:I.!-:CTIOS 
t'OH Tllf: I'I'HI'OSE CW EI.EC'TI:'>C; 
S< H<KII. HOAHD ~IEMilEHS TO Til!-: 
C'AHHIZOZO Ml'SIC'IPAI. HOARD <W 
Ell! TATICir> IN SCHCHJL [JISTHIC'T 
~I.MHt:H 7. C'AHRIZOZO. I.I:'>COI.!\: 
C'OI'!\:TY. !\:EW ~lf:XI<'O 

V..1lPrPas ~Pf'llon 77 5·1 ~ M S A 
Public ~hool Cod{' of ~ew Mf'XICo 
pro-..ldf'S a!' follows "'on thE" farst 
Tuf'Sda; m Ft"bruary or f!3Ch odd 
numbE'~f!d year. a re-gular school 
d.Jstnct elf"C'tlon shall be held m each 
s<"hool d.Jstnct to e-Jec-t quahr1ed persons 
to membf>rshap on a local school board 
to hJI any vacated posrt1ons of a 
mPmbPT whose term has expared .. 

.'\o1.1. thf"rf'rorE".IIJS r~solvt"d thai an 
£'JPCtlon for sa1d purpose· be called to 
E-lect OnE" ~ 11 membe-r to the Carrizozo 
Board or F..ducation. Municipal School 
I>tstnct Number 7. Lincoln County. 
Ne-w Mexico in said district on the 6th 
day of FPbruary, 1979, ror the following 
positions· 

POSitiOn 1 Tenn SIX 16l years 

Declaration or candidacy must be 
file-d in Ole offiCE" of thP superintendent 
of schools no later than 5 p.m., 
Decembe-r 29, 1978 

The school district shall be com
posed of one voting place. the Lincoln 
C'.ounty Courthouse. The bounderies for 
voting in the Municipal School District 
Number 7 are as follows: 

Including the original school 
district Numbt"r 7 and all consolidatt:>d 
districts. 

Section 77-5-21 N.M S.A. Public 
School Code of New Mexico, provides 
for absentee voting for any qualified 
elector of the school district for regular 
school district election as defined in 
Section 77-5-22 N.M.S.A. through 34. 
Infonnation and absentee ballots may 
be obtained at the office of the 
superintendent of schools In carrizozo. 
New Mexico. This office will be closed 
December22,25,26,1978, and January I, 
and 2, 1979. 

C.R. Wells, President 
Carrizozo Municipal 
Board of Education 
School District Num. 7, 

Published in the Lincoln County News, 
Thursday, December 14, 1978. 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

THE FOLLOWING NAMED OR 
DESIGNATED DEFENDANTS: 

GROUP 1: 
E. C. TAYLOR; 
CAROLYN S. TAYLOR; 
I..,l.OYD L. DAVIS, SR.; 
MARY D. DAVIS; 
LOITIE BETH DAVIS; 
YEULETA F. ISLER; 
ESTELLE D. COMBS; 

GROUP II: 
L. D. THRANE; 
WILLIAM E. POWELL; 
LEE W. SMITH; 
ALICE B. BOLLEN; 
SANFORD C. COX, JR. 
EUGENE B. THURSTON; 

GROUP III: 
WESTERN LAND ASSOCIATES, 

INC., a New Mexico Corporation; 
MESA INVESTMENT COM

PANY, INC., a Corporation; 
VALLEY LAND AND 

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, INC. a 
Corporauon, 

GROUP IV· 
EDWARD !' ~'REDERICK, tf 

living, if deceased, his unknown heirs, 
GROUP V 

RUIDOSO LAND SALES 
COMPANY, JNC., a defunet cor
poration, 

GROUP VI 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 

INTEHEST IN Tllf: l'Ht:MISES 
AlJVt:ru;t: TO Tilt: PLAINTWt'S 
GH~:t:TINGS 

You and eat·h of you arP hE'rPhy 
Kt:NN~:Tit R KOt:Titt:H. as l'lamll· 
ffs. hav~ hled an aet10n m th(• D1strael 
s, have fLled an i:ICtlon m th(• IJtstnet 
('ourt of L.mcoln CoW1ty, New Mt•x1co. 
('auSe flo.;o CV-255·78, 1>1v,~1Un I. 
wherem you are named or des1gnatpd 
as lJt:>ft•ndants and whl"rem thP sa1d 
Plaantlrfs seek to obtatn l'onstrul'tJve 
servace or process upon you 

The gt'neral obj£.'<'1 of saad act ton ts 
tht> establishmt'l1t of the t'States of lh(• 
Plamllrfs m fN· s1mple an and In tht• 
property dt"s{·nbed m thP Cornplatnt m 
said CBUM" agamst thE" adv(•rst• da1ms 
of the l>t"fendants, and l'aC"h of tht"m, 
and ev("ryom· cla1mmg by, through ()r 
under th("m. be barrt"d and rorPvPr 
estopped from havmg or cla1mmg any 
hen upon. or any nght. titiP, or inu•rest 
an or to thP saad rt>al t>Stale advers~ lo 
the estates or the PlamtiHs. and that the 
utles of the Plamuffs thereto m fee 
simplE" bt> ror("VE"T' quictl'd and sC'l at 
rt'5t, sa1d property bt-mg that ct>rtatn 
land satuatE" m Lmcoln County. Nt>w 
Mt>XI<'o. desCTJtx-d as follows 

Lot 2H of ('Jock 14. of PlNECl.JFF, 
l"nlt -1, a!i. "hoYon by thf" AmrndE'"d Pial 
thf'rf'Of fllt"d in thE" officE" or lht> County 
( "1.-rk and E:tofOdo RE"cordf"r of Lincoln 
Count~. :"if'\\< :"r'llf"xico. on Augusll. 1967, 
an Tub«" ~o. ZR-4. 

lnt -1 of Block 4, of APACHE HILL 
Sl"RDIVISIO'. AS SIIOW~ BY 
THE Plat Lhr..-POI riJ('d ln thf' ollice of 
thr ( ount~ ("lf'rk and E:toHicio 
KN:ol'"df'r of Lincoln County, NrrVJo· 
\1rxico. on March Z7. 1967, In Tubfo ~o. 
2GS 

You and f'al·h or you are furtht>r 
notlflfi"d that unle-ss you Pntt'T your 
appt>ama('f' m thf" sa1d C"aU~f' nn nr 
bE-forE' thE" 25th day of January, 1979. 
JUdgment w11l ]),p rmd('red agamst you 
and .Pa(·h of you hy dE" fault. and thP 
relat>f prayt'd for m thE' C'omplamt will 
be grantt"d 

The namfi" and post offiCE" addrt>ss nf 
the attorneys for thE' Plamtiffs 1s as 
follows B1ll G Payne. PAYNfo:, 
MITCHELL & WIL..~O~. lJ.d. Drawpt 
39. Carnzow. !'iew MPxaco. 88301 

WITNES..<o; my hand and lht> SE'al of 
the D1strict Court of Lmcoln County. 
Ne"\\<· Mexico. on th1s 7th day of 
OecPmhE-r, 1978 

< D.C SEAL• 

Margo fo: Lmdsay 
D1str1cl Court Clerk 

By r s' Joy Leslie, Deputy 
Published ror four consPcutive 

weeks only, on December 14th, 21st and 
28U1, and January 4, 19'79 

Program 

Deadline 

Jan. 22nd 
January 22nd is thP dPadline for 

applications to the National En· 
dowment for tht> Arts for appointmt~nt 
to its Work ExperiencE' lntPrnship 
Program for the Summer 1979 term. 
which runs from Jum• 4th through 
August 31st 

The Endowment holds thrt•t• 13-
week sessions eaeh yt•ar lo assist m the 
trainmg of promismg arts ad
ministrators. acquainttng tht>m wilh 
the policies, prot.·<-'dures and opt•ratinns 
of thE' Endowmt•nt Jtst>lf and giving 
them an ovt'rvtt•w of arts at·tivitiPS 
aroW1d the t.•ountry 

Interns are ass1gcwd to var1ous 
program areas tn the Endownwnt 's 
Washington ofrict>, spendmg ap
proXImately twu-lhlrd!i of 1ht"lr tlmt• as 
members of tht• professmnal staff. 
gainmg' knowledgt> of NEA offit.'t>rs. 
panelists, art1sts. journalists. and 
lederal offiCt>rs 

Work f~xpene-n<·t• lntPrnsh1p grants 
mcludt" a $2.480 fellowshap sllpt•nd. plu~ 
round-trap transportataon to 
Washmgton. D c C'andidatt's must h<' 
sponsore-d by an urgamzaiHH\· a 
{'ollegt>, lUliVt>rsuy. statt• art~ a~f'n<"y. 
or any other profes.stonal. ~·:::: pml1f. 
tax-f"xempt group Appll('ill tnn 
guadelinPs and forms an• avaJiahh· 
rrom the Nt>w M~XICO AI1S DIVISion. 113 
Lmt·oln Avt> , Santa Ft> 87501 11w Arts 
DIVISIOn's phone nurnht•r IS 817 2061 

Of th(' 2.3 mlllton t•x m1htary 
pt>rsonnPI who WIIJ rPt"t"tvt• $5 :1 billion In 
Vt>tt•ran& Adman1strat1on !WT 

VICf"-<.'Orlllf:'('led chsabahty paymt"nts this 
yt>ar. sonw 500.000 an• \'wlnam Era 
VE'teran& 

Mon· than om• hair of tht• mPn and 
wom("n who havt• Y.nrn Anu•ra·a·s 
wufonn m wartlmt• arP Mall a!Jv£' 
Somt> 38 Y m1lhon have> parllclpat('d 
sanC't> tht! earii("St da)s nf our nataon 
With nearly 26 5 mdhon war Vt'!Pranh 
still hvmg 

or thr 2 94 mJihon p("<lplP 1•mployf'd 
b) thE" (E'dPral gov(•rnmf'nl at !h(• t•nd of 
July. mor<- than 241.000 workPd for th•• 
Vt>tPrans Adm1n..-;.1 ratiOn 

Carrizozo 

Health Clinic 

SCHEDULE 
Phone 648-2317 

-OPI-::"11-~ondoy thru Friday 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p-.m. 

P1Past> Call for Appolntmf'nl 

+ I>r. ~E-lson orr Wrd.nE>sday af
tlf"moons 

+ 'urs(" Hanstern orr Thursday 
aftpmoons. 

+ Cancn Scrt't"ning C1lnic-Frlday 
9:00a.m. - 12:00 each we-ek. 

IN EMERGENCIES 
~uru Hansleen .......... 648-2506 

. . . . . . 648-2523 
.. 648-2342 

Dr. Nt"lson .. 
Slu·riff"s OfFice- .... 

ALL. EMERGENCY ROOM VISITS 
ARE STRICTLY CASH 

TheEl Paso 
Orthopaedic Surgery Group 

A Professional Association of 

Drs. W. Compere Basom, Oren H. Ellis, 

J. Phillip Richardson, Willington J. Pindar, 

Humh~rto F. Boggiano, David A. Capen, 

Barry G. King, Jr., and Morton H. Leonard, 

M.D., P.A. 

announce the association of: 

Charles Zaitz, M.D. 
in the practice of Orthopaedic Surgery 

1220 N. Stanton St. . 
December 1, 1978 

f 

El Paso, Texas 79902 

533-7465 


